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while the lockdown was intense.

More than 15 schoolgirls, alongside Oleka are being 
groomed by Girls Aspire Sports Initiative on cricket. 
The Initiative, which was founded in 2019 by Ijeoma 
Okigbo, a sport journalist in Nigeria, in partnership 
with the Nigeria Cricket Federation (NCF).

Through the partnership, Girls Aspire was able 
to mentor and promote the participation of girls 
in sports, which in itself a huge challenge in the 
country.

Oleka and her friends were introduced to Cricket 
in October 2019. The team was able to pick up 
a few tricks from training sessions which earned 
them a trophy and winners medal in a tournament 
organised by the NCF five months later.

Earlier, most of the girls felt sport wasn’t meant for 
them, but Oleka, whose physical appearance gives 
a resemblance of a male, has always wanted to 
participate in sports, "but I was not sure how."
"I have always loved sports, but it (sports) didn't look 
like it was feminine. Many times, I wished I were 

a male so I could get involved as it appeared to be 
normal for boys to play sports,” Oleka said.

“I grew up dressing like the male folks and always in 
their company because it felt as though only a male 
appearance was given access to sports’’.

One of Girls Aspires missions was to correct the 
above notion and many other myths that would 
justifies the non-participation of girls in sport 
especially in Nigeria.

At the peak of the lockdown in April in Nigeria, 
the initiative engaged the girls in an online 
#cricketchallenge. The challenge was to test the 
creativities of the kids by using improvised bats and 
balls to play the game in their various locations.

The girls made bats with sticks, aluminum sheets, 
and carton boxes while the balls were made by 
orange fruit, tennis balls and wrapped paper.

They took video of themselves playing the games 
and sent it to Girls Aspire, who later shared the 
compilation with the NCF. 

About seven girls took part in the 
#cricketchallenge as many of them 
continued to play the game in their 
homes which became the birth of the 
“new form of cricket.”

Girls Aspire, at the moment is in 
the forefront for championing the 
development of female cricket in the 
country. The organisation decided 
to explore the opportunity during 
the lockdown to engage cricket 

stakeholders in the continent on better ways of improving the women’s game.

A webinar via zoom app was organised in June with the theme “Female
Cricket in Africa. Pre and Post COVID-19.”

With discussants from five African countries ranging from players, to coaches, 
administrators, journalists and fans, profound ways of refining female cricket 
were revealed.

Issues of fan engagement, to professional contracts, to accommodating players 
who are away for maternity, to better facilities and more competitions for the 
women were on the front burner.

Equal resources for both gender, experienced technical bench and better 
grassroot development were also discussed.

After five months of inactivity, Nigeria’s government lifted the ban on sports in 
October, following the relatively low recorded confirmed cases of coronavirus.

It was a huge relief to sports stakeholders who were also urged to ensure that 
the pandemic preventive guidelines are adhered to.
Sports Federations couldn’t wait to kick-off activities and Girls Aspire followed 
suit.
The NGO organised her maiden cricket softball six-aside tournament for the 
girls in November, with Team Red Genes - out of three teams - emerging as the 
champions.

Thankfully, Oleka as well as many others have been given an opportunity to 
“enjoy” sports.

“2020 has been a difficult year, but it has helped us to explore other 
opportunities of playing cricket,” Oleka said. “COVID-19 or not, we will continue 
to enjoy the game and seek opportunities to be better at playing cricket.

“Cricket kept us busy during the lockdown, because my siblings and I were 
making bats at home and I was teaching them how to play cricket.” Oleka 
recalled, “At first, my parents didn’t really support my desire to play the game. 

The NCF eventually 
shared it on their 
Facebook page.

Girls Aspire Existence

#CricketChallenge

Webinar

Looking Forward

Maiden Girls Aspire Tournament

Viewpoint from the World - Nigeria

Girls with their improvised bats.

Batsman in action at the event.
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更強的女性運動
使體壇更強大

    

文／ Gianni Merlo, 國際體育記者協會主席

They felt I would always be in the company of boys. 
They however, consented to my participation when 
they realized that the NGO was introducing cricket 
to the girls.”

“Now, the mindset has 
changed for the girls in 
our locality and for our 
parents as well.” Oleka 
went on and stated that 
“I can now enjoy sports 
as much as I want and not 
afraid of being victimized 
of participating in sports 
with or against the male 
folks.”

COVID-19 is just one pandemic. While we are not 
certain about how many pandemics the world 
would face in future or when COVID-19 itself 

would vanish, there is 
one thing we can be sure 
of - We have each other 
and would make use of 
whatever we find around 
us to survive the times.

Let’s play Cricket.

運動界同樣受到疫情大流行影響，無庸置疑，
2020 年讓人難忘，但也因此讓我們看見運動的
其他可能。疫情結束似乎還看不到盡頭，在封鎖
五個月後，奈及利亞一群平均約 14 歲的女孩聚
在一起，討論恢復她們最愛的運動—板球。

板球是 22 人的運動，無須接觸，但為了避免病
毒傳播，必須遵守社交距離，於是女孩發明賽場
上只有兩人的板球賽。疫情封鎖期間，女孩創造
了新的板球遊戲規則。

超過 15 名女學生一起接受了「女孩渴望運動
倡議」的板球培訓，這是由奈及利亞體育記者
Ijeoma Okigbo 在 2019 年時，與該國板球總會
共同創立。合作指導與促進女孩參與體育運動，
而這在奈及利亞是一大挑戰。女孩後來在比賽中
贏得好成績。

早期女孩會覺得自己不適合運動。外表像男孩的
Oleka 想參與運動，但不知道怎麼做，甚至希望
自己是男性，就可以「正常」參與運動。「女孩
渴望」的任務之一，就是糾正像這樣的觀念。

2020 年 4 月疫情封鎖高峰期，女孩參加了線上
的「# 板球挑戰」。女孩用棒子、鋁板和紙箱做
了球棒，用水果、網球和包裝紙做成球，在不同

地點透過遊戲方式，以激發孩子的創造力。並且
拍攝影片，發送給「女孩渴望」，奈及利亞板球
總會也在臉書上分享。有的女孩在家繼續玩，新
形式的板球因此誕生。

「女孩渴望」處在支持女子板球發展最前線，疫
情封鎖期間也尋找機會，2000 年 6 月時，曾透
過 zoom 舉辦「女子板球在非洲」網路研討會，
討論多面向議題，也包括男女資源平等，以促進
更好的基層發展。

疫情趨緩、病例減少時，政府解除體育活動禁令，
體育總會迫不及待開始舉辦活動，「女孩渴望」
同樣積極，這個非政府組織在 2020 年 11 月為女
孩組織了首次的六人制軟式板球比賽。

「2020 是艱難的一年，但也讓我們得以探索
打 板 球 的 機 會。」Oleka 說，「 不 管 有 沒 有
COVID-19，我們都會繼續尋找機會，好好打板
球。」儘管我們不確定疫情何時過去，或是未來
世界還會有多少大流行病，但我們可以確定一件
事，我們擁有彼此，我們會利用身邊的東西來生
存下去。

讓我們來打板球吧！

我們正經歷世界大戰之後最具戲劇性的年
代。就某種意義，我們就像活歷史般，因
為我們正經歷著的可怕經驗—頭一遭的全球
病毒大流行，將永留史冊。每個人都非常害
怕。
我們仍舊不知道何時才是疫情的盡頭。我寫
下這篇文章的此刻，人正在東京，準備體驗
這因為 COVID-19 疫情、足足延遲了一年才
登場的東京奧運。很不幸地，病毒依舊存在
著、潛伏著，史上頭一遭，奧運的體育場裡
沒有觀眾，同時在電視前，將有數十億人透
過轉播看奧運。
每一種情緒都會透過鏡頭呈現，但也一如既
往般真實。有人說，表演將不再宏偉、運動
員也將因為運動場館裡少了觀眾而難過。我
不同意以上的說法：對每一位運動員來說，
來到東京、參與其中是非常重要的。他們每
一位都會專注在自己的對手上，觀眾不會分
散他們的注意力。如果電視製作一如我們所
想般出色，我們仍會看到非凡的成果，還是
可以保證有一場成功的賽會。而在本屆東京
奧運，女性運動員參賽人數也和男性均等。
這是很重大的成功，正常生活的重新開始，
是從女性那兒誕生的。更強大的女性體育運
動，將使得運動界更強大，並擁有更安全的
未來。

備註：Merlo 主席的文章於 2021 七月間提供。

別怕！奈及利亞女孩在疫情中享受板球
W e are experiencing the most dramatic 

years after those of the Great Wars. We 
are in a sense living history, because the 
terrible experience we are having will 

remain in the history books as the first global pandemic. 
Everyone's great fear. 
We still can't figure out when it will end and at this 
moment, I am in Tokyo to experience the eve and then 
the 2020 Olympic Games, which last year were postponed 
by a year to escape Covid. Unfortunately, the virus is still 
around, lurking, and the edition of these Games will be 
without the public in the stadiums for the first time, while 
there will be billions of people in front of televisions. 
Every sentiment will be filtered by the cameras, but it 
will be as true as ever. Some say that the show will be less 
grandiose and that the athletes will suffer from the lack 
of people in the stadiums. I disagree. It is important for 
every athlete to be here and participate because each of 
them will be focused on his opponents and the public will 
not distract him. We will see exceptional results and if 
the television production it will be excellent as we think, 
success will be guaranteed. In this Olympic edition the 
number of women participating is now equal to that of 
men. 
This is a great success, because it 
is from the woman that the restart 
of normal life is born. A stronger 
female sports movement makes 
the sport stronger and with a 
safer future.
Note from the Editor’s Desk: President Merlo’s message was provided 
in July 2021. 

A Great Success
By Gianni Merlo, AIPS President 

AIPS President

文／ Ijeoma Okigbo

”A Stronger Female Sports 
Movement Makes the Sports 
Stronger with A Safer Future.”

Viewpoint from the World - Nigeria

“Women in Sports” made its debut during AIPS Congress 
in Budapest, 2020.

Invitation to Girls Aspire tournament.



AIPS ASIA

T he prevailing circumstances 
bear unique features since 
n o  o n e  h a d  e x p e r i e n c e d 
s u c h  eventful situations in 

the past. It is because of this very fact 
the entire contemporary world is going 
through a state of utter astonishment 
while feels worries. Every new day 
seems bringing with its difficulties. It 
was not long ago when Diego Maradona 
used to be seen holding Football World 
Cup Champions Trophy in his hands 
as a winner – expressing extreme 
state of happiness - but today he is no 
more amongst us. He has succumbed 
to COVID-19 along with hundreds of 
thousands of other people. The entire 

challenges to be addressed. Olympic Agenda 2020, 
the strategic roadmap for the Olympic Movement, 
reaffirmed the commitment and priority of gender 
balance, and the IOC Gender Equality Review 
Project with its 25 recommendations launched 
in March 2018 is a tangible outcome of this 
commitment.”
Similarly, in a blog Ms. Maria has very beautifully 
highlighted the issues of gender discrimination. She 
states:
“Although gender equality is an issue faced by 
every single woman in the world, there is a high 
probability that the sports industry is the area 
that suffers the most with this problem. Besides 
the challenges that athletes encounter on a daily 
basis, female athletes have to confront several 
other complications on and off their fields of work. 
Female athletes are involved in an eternal fight for 
their rights; a fight that makes several of them go 
as far as to give up on their dreams. The problems 
are countless.
Women are objectified by fans, commentators, 
and even coaches because people look at women’s 
sports as a showcase for their pleasure. Female 
athletes have to deal with sexist comments coming 

especially from men who think these female 
athletes aren’t strong or talented enough to 
perform well. The biggest frustration for women is 
the inequality of pay between genders.
…… One recent case involving the USA women’s 
and men’s soccer teams brought up this endless 
discussion about equal payment in sports between 
genders. After the men’s World Cup in 2014 and 
women’s World Cup in 2015, five players from the 
women’s team filed complaints targeting the U.S. 
Federation for wage discrimination.”
Keeping in view the above said facts, I feel no 
hesitation to conclude that realizations of gender 
equality very much exist across the globe. In 
other words, role and contribution of ladies 
equally attracts the fans at par with their male 
counterparts in every field of life. We also need 
to sustain our efforts in support of the ideas 
advocating to offer equal opportunities to women 
folk for demonstrating their skills in sports arenas 
as well - like Helen 
C h i ,  d o i n g  n i c e l y 
from the forum of 
her magazine.

world is confronted with a testing hour. When it is going to be over, 
no one knows the fate of it. However, the fact is that the world has 
learnt to live with the pandemic. 
Therefore, in wake of the visible ground realities, it seems strange 
to discuss initiation of sports activities. Although the Tokyo 
Olympics were postponed for a year, one still finds in a state of 
illusion which prevails all around in this respect. I am of the view 
that it would be only the Olympic event that may bring a feeling of 
happiness for the world. 
When Coronavirus had deserted the playgrounds, it was the 
social media which has been keeping sports alive and sportsmen 
busy. But for me, the satisfying point is that Ms. Hailun Chi – the 
solitary lady member of AIPS ASIA - has kept the morale of all of us 
high. Hailun Chi continuously raises the voice of women folk and 
disseminating their voice from the forum of her magazine across 
the world. 
The pandemic still generates challenges for everyone in each 
field of life. Many questions arise - how to tackle the emerging 
circumstances? To avoid consequences of the pandemic, the 
set standard operating procedures in this connection demand 
observance of extra care when it comes to the women folk. 
Disappearance of spectators from playgrounds is a big challenge. 
However, there exists much larger community which must be 
entertained through silver screens while sitting in their homes. 
Here comes the much bigger challenge for sports writers to 
coming up to the expectations. We are fully conscious towards our 
responsibilities as front runners of AIPS. 
In wake of the entire scenario, it seems comparatively much 
satisfying that the gender discrimination gap was being bridged 
rapidly. This must be much satisfying aspect particularly for the 
women athletes. I, being the sitting President of AIPS ASIA, am 
staunch advocate of offering maximum possible opportunities to 
ladies to contributing their roles in every field of life. Very recently, 
I have gotten an opportunity to go through an article by Avin Jason 
on working of International Olympic Committee wherein he states:
“Sport is one of the most powerful platforms for promoting gender 
equality and empowering women and girls. As the leader of the 
Olympic Movement, the IOC has an important responsibility to 
take action when it comes to gender equality – a basic human 
right of profound importance and a Fundamental Principle of 
the Olympic Charter. Great progress has been made in promoting 
gender equality in terms of balancing the total number of athletes 
participating at the Games, offering leadership development, 
advocacy and awareness campaigns, and more recently appointing 
more women to leadership roles within the administration and 
governance.
Many Olympic Movement stakeholders have also implemented 
significant gender equality initiatives so that girls and women 
around the world are being given greater access and the 
opportunity to participate in sport. However, there are still many 
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A
CAUSE
MUCH
ADVOCATED
By Satam Al Alsehali, President, AIPS ASIA 全球都因為 COVID-19 疫情，面臨前所未有的擔憂

與恐慌。無人知曉這場考驗究竟何時能結束，然而
我相信，人們已經開始學會，如何與這嚴重的流行
病共處。儘管東京奧運延後一年舉行，但無論是否
按時舉行，人們都期待 2021 年夏天，奧運的復甦。
當疫情肆虐全球體壇，我的同事、亞洲體育記者聯
盟（AIPS ASIA）執委會中唯一的女性—戚海倫以
及團隊，一直讓大家保持高昂士氣。她不斷在許多
論壇及活動中為女性發聲，透過這份刊物，表達出
女性在體育運動領域的認真和承諾，不容挑戰。國
際奧會（IOC）也一直在確保女性能享有平等的運
動機會，不少女性在體育圈中非常活躍。性別歧視
正在消弭，對女性運動員而言，這讓人感到振奮。
新冠病毒仍舊對各領域帶來許多挑戰，也包括亞洲
體育記者聯盟。當人們只能通過螢幕觀賞賽事，體
育記者和作家要如何達到社會公眾的期望？面臨了
更多挑戰。身為亞洲體育記者聯盟主席，我堅定地
主張，要為女性提供最大的機會，讓她們得以在各
領域中發揮長才。

Avin Jason 在一篇論及國際奧會工作的文章中曾寫
到：「體育運動是促進性別平等和增進婦女、女孩
權利的最有力平台之一。國際奧會在性別平等方面
有責任採取行動，這是極為重要的基本人權《奧林
匹克憲章》中的基本原則。國際奧會近來也任命諸
多女性擔任行政和管理的領導職，此舉在促進性別
平等方面取得重大進展。雖然許多與奧林匹克具有
利益關係的單位提倡性別平等，促進世界各地女性
參與體育運動的機會。但是，仍有許多挑戰需要解
決。」
Ms. Maria 也在文章中，嚴正強調了女性在體育運
動領域備受歧視的問題。在性別歧視案例中，除了
貶低性評論、各方反對聲浪和女性被當作展示品
等，薪資不平等是最令人挫折和失望的議題，例如
美國男女足球隊在國際表現上的差異，並未如實反
應在其應得的獎金中。
我得出的結論是，性別平等議題橫跨全球，仍需繼
續努力，支持提倡為女性提供平等機會，讓女性也
能在體育運動領域展示自己的理念。

備受推崇的事業 文／ Satam Al Alsehali, 亞洲體記聯盟主席；摘要／陳怡雯
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首先我要代表團隊在此向各位對我們在 2020 年出版試
刊號後所給予的支持表達最誠摯的感謝。各位給我們
的鼓勵、令人感動的訊息、嚴肅與真心的指教對我們
而言就是最好的回報，各位的支持就是讓我們繼續堅
持在崗位上最重要的力量。
在過去兩年以來，疫情讓我們的生活在各方面都帶來
相當大的影響。面對失去親友的哀傷、體驗了各種困
頓，但我們在互相的支持之下，仍然堅定的為我們的
理想而繼續屹立不搖。
在這一期的內容方面，除了來自全球的稿件以外，我
們特別開闢了受到新冠肺炎影響下的專欄，了解各國
的體育單位在疫情的影響下如何調整腳步、化危機為
轉機。我們也與美國在台協會的代表暢談如何提高人
們對於女性運動平權的意識以及各種正在進行的方案。
在此我們也要特別感謝安東尼埃德加先生為我們提供
了一篇極為振奮人心、有關奧運游泳金牌選手米歇爾
芙特的故事。我相信我們的讀者一定會被她的故事所
感動與激勵著。
在迎向充滿挑戰的新的一年裡，我們向各位保證將會
一貫戮力地提倡運動性平的信念，也請各位持續加入
我們的行列！
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Helen Chi,
Project Leader, Women In Sports
戚海倫 /《女性在體壇》計畫發起人

Through dialogues, sharing, and 
understanding, equality is within reach.
透過對話、分享和理解，平權得以達成。

Sophiyah Liu, President of TWSA
劉柏君 / 台灣女子運動體育協會理事長

Strong Women, Better World.
更強的女性，更好的世界

Shean-Yow Hwang, President of CTSJF
黃顯祐 / 中華台北體育運動記者協會理事長

Through the stories and exchanges of women 
in the sports world, let us pay tribute to these 
industry-conscious workers.
藉由體壇女性故事與交流，向她們致敬。

Richard Wang,
Women In Sports Chief Editor

王雲慶 /《女性在體壇》總編輯

First of all, on behalf our task team, I would like to take this 
opportunity to express our most sincere appreciation to your 
support following the publication of our trial issue back in 2020. 
Words of encouragement, heartfelt messages, serious and sincere 
comments have been the best rewards of our works. Your support 
has become the strength for us to keep this project going strong.
The pandemic certainly turned our lives upside down in almost 
every aspect during the past two years. We’ve lost loved 
ones, and experienced hardships, but amongst all the difficult 
challenges we are still here standing firm in carrying out our 
believes with the support from each other. 
In addition to our regular sent-in sections from all around the 
world, we are introducing the first series of COVID profiles 
featuring successful stories from Chinese Taipei University Sports 
Federation and the yearly review from Royal Hong Kong Yacht 
Club. A special interview with American Institute in Taiwan 
also reveals the efforts and actions being put out to raise the 
awareness of gender equality in sports.
We would also like to express our very special appreciation to 
Anthony Edger for providing us the incredibly inspirational story 
of Michelle Ford. I believe our readers will definitely be inspired 
and encouraged by Michelle’s story.
As we look forward another year full 
of challenges, I would like to ensure 
that our believe and efforts toward 
gender equality in sports will remain 
strong and steadily, and please join 
us to make a better future.
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AIPS
The International Sports Press Association (AIPS) is the peak 
professional body representing the international sports 
media, with more than 9,000 members worldwide, from 
leading international daily newspapers, websites, periodicals,  
radio and television channels across five continents.
AIPS was established in Paris, in 1924, as L’Association 
Internationale de la Presse Sportive, on the eve of the 
Olympic Games.The AIPS headquarters are based in the 
Olympic capital Lausanne, Switzerland. 
AIPS is recognized by the International Olympic Committee 
and the main Federations of each sport and country.

成立於 1924 巴黎奧運前夕的國際體育記者協
會目前是國際奧會與各國際單項運動總會所
承認的媒體組織，目前全球共有超過九千名
以上會員，其成員來自分布於五大洲的國際
性報章、網站、雜誌、廣電等媒體。國際體
育記者協會的總部在瑞士洛桑。

http://www.aipsmedia.com/ 

http://www.aipsasiamedia.com/ 

WHO WE ARE
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AIPS Media 1924

AIPS ASIA

TaiwanWSA

亞洲體育記者聯盟是國際體育記者協會所認
可的亞洲分支，負責致力於運動媒體產業的
發展，建立理想、公平、透明的採訪環境以
及培養未來世代的運動媒體從業人員。

AIPS ASIA
Asian Sports Press Association AIPS ASIA is the organization 
responsible for sports journalism in Asia, one of other 
associations that form altogether the International Sports 
Press Association AIPS.
AIPS ASIA is responsible for the development of sports 
journalism in the Member States in addition in creating an 
ideal environment for sports journalism that is fair, transparent 
and to be qualified to create future generations of journalists.

TWSA
Founded in September 2020, Taiwan Women’s Sports 
Association is established to promote equal opportunities 
in sports participation, enhances the gender awareness of 
practitioners and participants in all sports field, participates 
in sports and gender equality initiatives and promotion 
positively, and participates in the promotion of international 
women's sports, expand the links of international gender-
friendly sports organizations, to integrate internationally and 
demonstrate the power of Taiwan's sports women.

成立於 2020 年的社團法人台灣女子運動體
育協會以推廣體育運動場域中之性別平等觀
念為職志。協會的工作主旨在於促進女性於
體育運動參與的平等機會及經驗，提昇體育
運動場域中各層面從業人員及參與者之性別
意識，積極參與體育運動與性別平等倡議及
推廣，並參與國際女性運動推廣事務、拓展
國際性別友善運動組織連結，以接軌國際、
展現台灣運動女力為宗旨。

AIPS ASIA “Women in Sports”
“Women in Sports” is the media platform recognized by AIPS 
ASIA and is devoted to promoting gender equality in sports 
by presenting outstanding performances and recognizing 
solid contribution from female sports participants in Asia. 
This platform will focus not only the on-field achievement by 
female athletes but efforts, contributions and impacts from 
female coaches, referees, journalists, photographers, event 
staff, volunteers, behind-the-scenes personnel and more.
This platform is led by the team organized by AIPS ASIA 
Executive Board Member Helen Chi, CTSJF, with the support 
of Chinese Taipei Sports Journalist Federation. By utilizing 
various media outlets such as print publication, website, social 
media such as Facebook etc., this platform looks forward 
to contributing in advocating gender equality in sports and 
broadening impact from female sports participants.

“Women in Sports” 媒 體 平 台 是 由 AIPS 
ASIA ( 亞洲體育記者協會 ) 所認可，透過報導
亞洲運動產業裡擁有傑出表現，以及卓越貢
獻的女性從業人員，致力於倡議運動性別平
權。本平台不只著眼於女性運動員在競技場
上的表現，同時注重女性教練、裁判、記者、
攝影、賽事主辦人員、志工以及幕後工作人
員對產業所做出的貢獻與影響力。
本平台是在獲得中華台北體育記者協會的支
持下，由亞洲體育記者協會執委戚海倫領導
團隊。透過各種不同的媒體平台例如印刷品、
網站、社群媒體等，本平台期許在倡議運動
性別平權作出貢獻，並加深女性運動從業人
員在產業上的影響力。

Wu Yen Ling

Wu Yen Ling



2020 年在現代人類史上，很可能被記載為最艱
難、最離奇的一年。新型冠狀病毒 (COVID-19)
疾病大流行席捲人類世界，隨著全球化浪潮，蔓
延到各個角落。有數百萬人失去寶貴生命，我們
的日常生活也受到很大影響。
因為病毒，阻止觀眾進入運動場館，體育運動遭
逢巨大損失的時代已經揭開序幕。國內外運動賽
事相繼取消或延遲，就連全球最盛大的 2020 東
京奧運，也推遲一年，在 2021 年夏天才舉行。
就像我們在電視上看到的，無論韓國、美國、歐
洲和亞洲，世界各地的各種體育賽事，都面臨著
困難的時期。比賽必須在許多限制下舉行，甚至
是無觀眾閉門比賽；有些體育場館試圖開放限量
的觀眾入場。諷刺的是，過去這段時間，我們不
知為何，竟習慣了看比賽時，沒有場邊觀眾的尖
叫、歡呼或悲傷。我們都知道，體育不只關乎運
動員的表現和成績，它在賽場內外的影響力，透
過運動迷和觀眾的持續接觸而一再擴大。這也是
為什麼，取消運動賽事對於相關產業，可能帶來
更巨大的打擊。
還記得過去，我們不分年齡性別，欣賞享受著我
們最愛球員的出色表現，但現在不一樣了，就算
我們戰勝了新冠病毒，能恢復正常生活，巨大的
損失已經造成，也留下傷疤，2020 年不會再重
來。
種種變化中，在家訓練最明顯。無法或限制到健
身房或戶外運動的情況下，人們對在家訓練更有
興趣。YouTube 或其他影音內容在此時大量產
製傳送，許多現役或昔日的選手或教練等專家也
參與相關製作。不只訓練方法，包括飲食與健康
生活方式，都能透過互動交流來練習，足不出戶
也能完成個人訓練。
觀看賽事也不同了。透過轉播與線上參與，提供
寶貴的支持。例如在無觀眾的韓國棒球比賽，球
迷的影像和聲音，透過廣告板即時傳遞給球員。
藉由技術發展，無法親赴現場，也能感受到替代
的滿足感。
隨著疫苗開發，人們的危機感降低，但疫情未
解，人們依舊焦慮，擔心未來病毒更頻繁地出
現，讓運動領域更為沮喪。
但為何我熱愛運動？因為運動從上述挑戰中倖
存，儘管未來可能面臨許多威脅，體育將繼續娛
樂大眾、激勵人們的希望。我樂觀相信，不久的
將來，運動會變得更容易、更智能、更有趣。換
我們來適應如何用新的方式享受運動了。病毒在
進化，運動在進化，而我們也在進化。 
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The Future of Sports
in the Era of Pandemic
T he year  of  2020 i s  l ikely  to  be 

remembered as the most difficult 
and bizarre year in human history in 
the modern era. The disease called 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) has hit the whole world 
of humanity and has spread to every corner 
along with a wave of globalization. As a result, 
millions of people lost their precious lives, and 
our ordinary lives were greatly affected.
For the sporting arena, the era of tremendous 
loss in sports has kicked-off as the coronavirus 
prevents spectators to enter the stadiums. 
Various domestic and international sporting 
events were cancelled or postponed, and 
eventually even the grand festival of the year, 
2020 Tokyo Olympics, was postponed for one 
year.
As we have seen on the TV screen, various sports 
events around the world, including Korea, the 
United States, Europe, and Asia, have faced some 
difficult time. They had not only to allow games 
to continue with many restrictions, but also 
without spectators. While some sporting arenas 
have tried to allow limited spectators, most of 
them are back to square one. Ironically, for the 
past few months, we somehow got used to watch 
games without the chants, scream or sorrow 
from those priceless spectators. We all know that 
sports are not only about athletes’ performance 
and results, its influence in and outside of the 
arena expands through continuous and practical 
contact with fans and spectators. That is why 
such current situation may be a bigger blow 
than a cancellation of a sports event or industrial 
losses.
Only just a year ago, we all cheered and enjoyed, 

regardless of age and 
gender, by just even 
watching the excellent 
performances, wild 
breaths ,  and jaw-
dropping tricks of 
our favorite players 
on the pitch. But now 
with the change of 
experience, even if we 
overcome this COVID-19 virus and return to our 
normal lives in the future, it will remain a great 
loss and scar for all of us. This is because the year 
2020 will never come back. 
Fortunately, it wasn't just frustrations and 
difficulties we have left with the COVID-19. A 
new trend has emerged that suggests change 
towards the future of sports and physical health. 
Above all, the medical crisis caused by COVID-19 
became an opportunity for people to take more 
interest in the importance of personal hygiene 
and basic physical strength. Indeed, people have 
gotten interested and practiced how to improve 
their physical health without any limitation of 
their whereabouts. It was an act of their own. 
So, if we see only the bright side, in the field of 
physical health, where great progress has not 
been made despite a lot of resources and time 
investments, is now perceived in a different view 
by many people. 
Among these changes, home training stands 
out the most. The inability or restricted to train 
in fitness centres and outdoor activities have 
resulted people to get more interested in training 
at home. YouTube and other related videos 
and contents were produced and distributed 

enormously. Also, with the trend, sporting experts such 
as former or current players and coaches participated 
in the production of such demanded contents. As a 
result, not only the contents of the training method, 
but also diet and healthy lifestyle can be controlled 
and practiced through interactive communication, 
enabling complete individual training without going 
out of your home. 
Another change in the sports is that the new element 
has completely established itself in terms of sports 
viewing. As it is impossible for sports event to host a 
large audience from all over the world, non-contact, 
non-face-to-face sports were inevitable, and fans 
participated on-screen and online throughout the 
game to deliver their valuable support. For example, 
during Korean baseball games, which was held 
without spectators, the video and audio of fans were 
delivered live to the players on large billboards. Thanks 
to the rapid development of the Information and 
Communication Technology (ICT), fans and spectators 
were able to feel the vicarious satisfaction despite not 
being able to visit the playground directly.
While the news of development in vaccines has reduced 
the sense of crisis people are feeling, it is still the same. 
Players still have not fully found a place to play, and 
fans still feel anxious with the possibility of being 
contacted with the virus. Plus, the concern that corona-
like viruses will come more often in our industrialised 
and globalised future makes the sporting arena even 
more depressed. 
Nevertheless, why I love sports? It is because the sport 
has survived with all these challenges which I have laid 
out above. Indeed, despite many threats we could face in 
the future, we saw the hope that advancing of the ICT 
will continue to inspire and entertain people through 
sports. I have a feeling that through this catastrophic 
disaster we have encountered, sports will be more 
accessible, smarter, more entertaining to all of us in 
the near future. So it is now our turn to be adaptable to 
how to enjoy sports 
i n  n e w  w a y s .  A s 
viruses evolve, sports 
are evolving and so 
do we.

By Hee Don Jung, EC Member, AIPS & 1st Vice President of AIPS ASIA
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This too     shall pass
The pros and cons of COVID-19 and 
the opportunities and threats that 
will be in front of sports journalism

" This too shall pass" 
i s  a n  o l d  P e r s i a n 
saying that originated 
with the poet Rumi. 

Abraham Lincoln, something 
of an aphorist himself, was a 
fan of this line because it is 
"true and appropriate in all 
times and situations," Lincoln 
said. "How much it expresses! 
How consoling in the depths of 
affliction!".

And now we are on the eve of 
the anniversary of the day we 
first heard the name Covid-19. 
I am quite certain that no one 
would have ever imagined 
that the lives of people would 
ch a n ge  l i ke  t h i s  o n  t h a t 
day. COVID-19 caused the 
death of many of our friends, 
acquaintances, or relatives, left 
us stuck at home, and deprived 
us of the opportunity to travel 

and socialize.  We haven't 
been able to attend a concert 
for a year now, we haven't 
seen a movie screen, and we 
haven't enjoyed theater artists' 
performances. We haven't been 
to any stadium in a year either, 
and the latter is unbelievable. 
But This, too, shall pass. These 
hard days will finally be over, 
but until that day, I’d like 
to point out that COVID-19 
has  had  i t s  benef i t s  and 
achievements for us despite all 
the drawbacks, and it may be 
better to look at the hardships 
from a different perspective. 
L e t ' s  l o o k  a t  C O V I D - 1 9 
positively. We value being 
together more than ever. 
We understand the impact 
of having friends, neighbors, 
and relatives around.  We 
now love  dai ly  act iv i t ies 
such as exercising, going to 
restaurants, and even shopping 

without anxiety, more than 
ever. We now realize that we 
can use technology to have a 
cleaner environment, a bluer 
sky, and less traffic. 

COVID-19 and Sports
As a familiar and favorite 
subject for all of us sports 
journalists, Sport has a similar 
situation. In other words, 
one can either look at it with 
despair and anguish or with 
hope and optimism. Sport 
is a significant contributor 
t o  e c o n o m i c  a n d  s o c i a l 
development. Its role is well 
recognized by governments, 
including in the Political 
D e c l a ra t i o n  o f  t h e  2 0 3 0 
Agenda, which reflects on “the 
contribution sports make to 
the empowerment of women 
and young people, individuals, 
and communities, as well as to 
health, education, and social 

inclusion objectives.” 
Since its onset, the COVID-19 
pandemic has spread to almost 
all countries of the world. 
Social and physical distancing 
m e a s u r e s ,  l o c k d o w n s  o f 
b u s i n e s s e s ,  s c h o o l s ,  a n d 
overal l  social  l i fe ,  which 
have become commonplace 
t o  c u r t a i l  t h e  d i s e a s e ' s 
spread, have also disrupted 
many regular aspects of life, 
including sport and physical 
activity. On one side of the 
coin, major competitions such 
as the Olympics, World Cups, 
continental  and national 
c o m p e t i t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n 
canceled or postponed. The 
other side of the coin is that 
some famous athletes, many 
of whom joined the media, 
introduced people to ways to 
fight this deadly virus. 
O n  t h e  o n e  h a n d ,  s o m e 
s t a d i u m s  a r e  e m p t y  o f 

spectators and full of their 
posters. On the other hand, 
billions of online viewers have 
now learned how to be virtual 
spectators and support their 
favorite teams at a lower 
cost, without taking the risk 
of traffic jams and accidents. 
Gyms, stadiums, and other 
sports venues remain closed to 
the public but, on the flip side, 
the sound of exciting music, 
workout sessions, and sports 
equipment can be heard from 
many houses and apartments, 
and we know of many families 
and couples who have started 
doing sports activities such as 
running or going for a walk 
together.
The truth is that COVID-19 has 
changed our world, the fact of 
the matter is that we are now 
acquainted with another way 
of life and that the world is 
unlikely to return to the days 

before the pandemic. In these 
circumstances, it would be 
wise to prepare ourselves for 
a new era. We must be ready 
to adapt our profession to the 
new conditions and welcome 
it instead of being afraid of all 
this change.

COVID-19 and Journalism
Journalism - especially sports 
journalism - will experience 
a new era after 2020, which 
will go down in history as 
the Year of the COVID-19. We 
have been reporting on large 
crowds of fans for years. The 
more crowded the stadiums 
were, the more exciting and 
engaging our reports would 
get. It seems that we should 
forget about this style of 
reporting for now. We used to 
write epic narratives of clashes 
in one-on-one matches such as 
wrestling, rugby, and judo. 

By Meisam Zamanabadi, Vice President of AIPS ASIA
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It seems that for now, we 
should focus on low-impact 
s p o r t s ,  n a m e l y  g o l f  a n d 
chess. The coverage of major 
sports events including world 
championships, the world cup 
tournament, and other huge 
events such as the Olympics 
has always been appealing to 
us. Yet it seems that for now, 
we have to talk about the 
latest home sports apps and 
the best ways to cut on high-
calorie foods with their help. 
But we can also look at all 
these disappointing situations 
from a hopeful and positive 
perspective. Vaccination has 
begun,  which means that 
COVID-19 will finally be over. 

So, paying attention to sports 
and exercise will become more 
necessary after the COVID-19 
era. After being bombarded 
with the bad news regarding 
the pandemic’s impacts for a 
long time, media audiences 
will be eager for promising and 
exciting topics such as sports. 
There will be dozens of major 
sporting events and exciting 
competitions that have been 
postponed, which means a 
large amount of media work 
and, most importantly, people 
all over the world, fed up with 
the rumors about COVID-19 
and the fake news, have once 
again turned to the official, 
reliable, and credible news 

sources, and that means the re-
emergence of professional and 
well-known media.
In summary, the opportunities 
and threats posed by the 
outbreak of  COVID-19 in 
j o u r n a l i s m ,  a n d  s p o r t s 
journalism, are predictable. 
Therefore,  an attempt to 
analyze this issue profoundly 
c a n  e n s u r e  t h e  s u r v i v a l 
of sports journalism. This 
i s  a  p ro c es s  t h a t  s h o u l d 
b e  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  s p o r t s 
journalism organizations led 
by AIPS. Indeed, its success can 
only be guaranteed when it 
involves national associations 
a n d  t h e i r  m e m b e r s ' 
participation.

「一切都會過去」是一句古老的
波斯諺語，來自詩人魯米。本身
就是格言家的林肯，也是這句古
諺語的粉絲，因為，任何情況下，
這句話都真實而恰當，傳達了對
苦難深處的安慰。我敢肯定，沒
有人想過有一天，我們的生活會
有這樣的變化。COVID-19 奪走
我們親友的性命，讓我們被困在
家裡，剝奪了旅行與社交的機
會。很長時間我們不能看演唱
會、電影，也不能到劇場看表演，
甚至讓人難以置信的是，我們不
能進入體育場。
但這一切終會過去。那些艱難的
日子終會過去，在這天到來前，
儘管面臨種種問題，COVID-19
也為我們帶來了好處，用不同的
角度去看待苦難，讓我們正面看
待新冠病毒，比起過去任何時
候，我們都更珍惜相聚的時光，
更喜歡日常活動，像是健身、上

餐館或是購物。人們意識到，有
方法擁有更清潔的環境、更藍的
天空和更順暢的交通。
疫情爆發以來，蔓延到幾乎全球
所有國家。社交距離、封鎖措
施，成為遏制疾病傳播的常見措
施，擾亂許多生活常規，也包括
體育活動。奧運、世界或洲際甚
至全國重大賽事，許多都取消或
推遲，許多知名運動員加入媒體
行列，向人們介紹對抗病毒的方
法。
體育場無觀眾，數十億的觀眾學
會如何透過線上參與，以較低的
成本支持自己喜愛的球隊，不需
要負擔塞車和交通事故風險。健
身房、體育館等對公眾關閉，
但在許多房屋和公寓，可以聽到
讓人興奮的音樂聲、健身課程
和運動器材的聲音。許多家庭
和夫妻開始一起跑步或散步。
COVID-19 改變了世界，人們開

始熟悉另一種生活方式，認為世
界不太可能重返大流行之前的日
子。明智之舉是為新時代做好準
備，而不是害怕這些變化。
尤其體育新聞業，在 2020 年後
經歷新的時代，將被載入史冊。
我們似乎該忘卻體育場愈擁擠，
報導就愈引人入勝的模式，現在
看來我們應該關注較不受影響的
運動，例如高爾夫、國際象棋等。
過去我們關心重大體育賽事，如
今我們該關注家庭運動 App 幫
助下，減少高熱量食物的方法。
我們可以用正面積極角度看待這
些讓人失望的景況，開始接種疫
苗，也代表疫情終將過去。
人們開始厭倦病毒謠言和假新
聞，意味著專業和知名媒體將重
新出現。總之，COVID-19 對新
聞業和體育新聞業帶來的機遇和
威脅可以預測，深入分析問題，
才能保證體育新聞的生存。

一切都會過去—疫情對體育新聞業的威脅與機會
文／ Meisam Zamanabadi, 亞洲體記副主席



Asian Women Making 
Their Mark at the Top of 
Olympic Movement
T he Olympic Council of Asia has established 

17 sub-committees over the years to 
develop and promote various aspects of 

the Olympic movement throughout the continent.
These committees include:
*the powerful Sports Committee, which receives 
applications from sports trying to join the OCA 
and feature in one of the OCA’s five multi-sports 
games;
*the Media Committee, which serves as a link 
between games organising committees and 
the OCA regarding broadcasting and press 
preparations and operations;
*and the Education Committee, which develops 
initiatives which combine the Olympic sports 
movement with education to promote the Olympic 
values of excellence, friendship and respect in 
everyday life.
Another key OCA committee is the Women and 
Sport Committee, which is chaired by Shaikha 
Hayat bint Abdulaziz Al Khalifa of Bahrain – one 
of the most influential women and sport leaders 
in the Gulf and Arab regions as well as Asia.
However, it was during a recent online meeting 
of the OCA Advisory Committee when it struck me 
how many Asian women had risen to the top of 
the Olympic movement, at a global level and 
not just in the Asian continent.
Pride of  place goes to two women,  in 
particular – Khunying Patama Leeswadtrakul 
of Thailand and Mikee Cojuangco Jaworski of 
the Philippines.
They are both members of the OCA Advisory 

Committee, which was established to bring 
together the Asian members of the International 
Olympic Committee and to brief the OCA 
management on major trends and topics at the 
highest level of the Olympic movement.
In turn, the OCA passes on this information to 
its 45 National Olympic Committees in its five 
geographical zones, so everyone is kept up to 
date with developments at the top of the Olympic 
organisation that may affect or impact the whole 
movement.
Khunying Patama Leeswadtrakul and Mikee 
Cojuangco Jaworski are both IOC members 
and, therefore, are automatically members of 
the OCA Advisory Committee. Both of them are 
rising quickly through the Olympic movement 
and, I firmly believe, are destined to achieve even 
greater things in the near future.
Let’s take a closer look at this pair of female high-
flyers from South East Asia, along with two other 
female sports leaders in Asia who really impress 
me.

K H U N Y I N G  PATA M A  L E ESWA DT R A KU L 
(THAILAND)
Khunying Patama, 55, became an IOC member as 

recently as 2017.  
S h e  i s  C h a i r  o f 
the OCA Culture 
Committee  and 

was appointed Chair of the IOC Culture and Olympic 
Heritage Commission in 2020 by the IOC President, 
Thomas Bach.

As well as sport, notably badminton, another of her 
passions is the arts – and her titles include chairperson 
of the Thailand Philharmonic Orchestra and founder and 
chairperson of the Thailand Choral Society.
As the Olympic movement – at all levels – is looking to 
expand its reach and influence beyond elite sport and the 
Olympic Games into other aspects of society and lifestyle, 
Thailand’s IOC member is perfectly positioned to lead 
this change.
Already she has made her mark as Chair of the OCA 
Culture Committee with the introduction of the “OCA 
New Wave” campaign.
This is a major project for the OCA to undertake, and it is 
planned to include this “New Wave” at every OCA multi-
sport games starting in 2021, but chiefly at the 2022 
Asian Games.
The idea is to run a cultural festival and sports industry 
forum alongside the games in order to promote Asian 
culture and history to the world, and to attract a 
younger audience to attend the carnival and take part in 
high-tech, interactive games.
The cultural aspects include a food fair, music and dance, 
movies and displays of traditional or ethnic sports as 
opposed to mainstream sports from certain countries 
and regions.
The sports industry forum will include a congress-like 
gathering to discuss the role of sport in society, to tackle 
the problems that exist in modern-day sport and to plan 
for the future. Another element will be a sports museum,    

By Jeremy Walker, OCA
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IOC member from Thailand, 
attends a meeting of the OCA 
Advisory Committee. 



promoting the history of sport in Asia, famous 
athletes and heritage and memorabilia.
The content and themes will vary with each 
games and be specific to the host city and 
country.
This is an ambitious initiative by the OCA, 
which is in the process of appointing an event 
management company to organise and run the 
festival and sports expo in association with the 
local organising committee of each OCA games.
Khunying Patama is the driving force behind 
this, as she seeks to promote culture and the arts 
through sport, and the OCA Culture Committee 
has already taken the first steps to bring this 
project to fruition in 2021.
The scale of the festival and sports expo will vary 
according to the size of the games, but it is hoped 
to be perfected in time for the OCA’s 19th Asian 
Games in Hangzhou, China in September 2022.

MIKEE COJUANGCO JAWORSKI (PHILIPPINES)
N o w  l e t ’ s  m o v e  o n 
to  Mikee  Cojuangco 
Jaworski – a movie and 
TV star back home in the 
Philippines and an Asian 
Games  champion  in 
showjumping at Busan, 
Korea in 2002.
Mikee, 46, became an 
IOC member in 2013 
and has made such a big 
impression in a relatively 
s h o r t  t i m e  t h a t  s h e 
was elected to the IOC 

Executive Board earlier in 2020.
This is a fantastic achievement for Mikee, who 
finds herself in the most powerful decision-
making body in the sports world.
The IOC Executive Board is comprised of only 
15 members – the IOC President, four Vice 

Presidents and 10 other members – so this puts 
Mikee’s role into perspective. 
The next step for Mikee would be one of the four 
IOC Vice President positions, and I could easily 
see this happening in the not-too-distant future.
Here are another two female members of the 
OCA Advisory Committee whom I really admire.

HRH PRINCESS REEMA BANDAR AL-SAUD 
(SAUDI ARABIA)
G o i n g  b a c k  t o 
the OCA Advisory 
Committee, a new 
face at the Zoom 
meeting was Her 
Royal  Highness 
Princess  Reema 
Bandar Al-Saud of 
Saudi Arabia.
Princess Reema, 
45, became an IOC 
member in 2020 – 
only the third IOC 
member from the Kingdom in IOC history and 
the first female.
Her Royal Highness is the Saudi Ambassador 
to the United States of America, based in 
Washington DC, and plays a big part in the 
Olympic movement back home as a Board 
member  o f  the  Saudi  Arabian  Olympic 
Committee.
Her prominent role in Saudi civil, business and 
sports affairs, as well as her nomination and 
election as an IOC member, is regarded as a big 
step forward for women’s empowerment and an 
inspiration to the burgeoning women’s sports 
movement in Saudi Arabia.
HRH provided the OCA Advisory Committee with 
an update from the virtual G20 Summit hosted 
by Saudi Arabia in November when world leaders 
expressed their full support for Tokyo 2020 and 

the Beijing Winter Olympics in 2022.
There is no doubt that Princess Reema will provide a bridge 
between the highest level of the IOC and grassroots sports in 
her own country in the years to come, and will be a key ally of 
IOC President Thomas Bach in the continued fight for gender 
equality and women’s representation at all levels of sport.

SAMIRA ASGHARI (AFGHANISTAN)
For me, Samira Asghari is a true sports hero of the Olympic 
movement. 
She became an IOC member in 2018 and is still only 26 years 
old. At the age of seven she took up martial arts, namely kung 
fu and wushu, and played goalkeeper for the girls’ football 
team in primary school.
But it was in basketball that she excelled, captaining the girls’ 
high school team and then the Afghanistan women’s national 
team. She is also a keen skateboarder, which is a growing sport 
in Afghanistan and enjoys large female participation.
The IOC recognises this drive and determination in her, as 

well as her natural love of sport, and Samira 
is a member of various IOC commissions 
overseeing the preparations of Olympic 
Games.
Having met several representatives of the 
sports movement in Afghanistan during my 
work with the OCA, it is always difficult to 
imagine their life back home – especially 
for the girls and women and the obstacles 

and prejudices they face on a daily basis, sometimes even from 
within their own family regarding playing sport.
This is why I say Samira Asghari is a true hero of the Olympic 
sports movement. Sports writers can often describe an athlete 
as “brave” or “courageous” on the field of play – but nothing 
compares to the character and resolve that Samira has shown 
in making her way to the International Olympic Committee.

ASIAN GAMES 2030/2034
The OCA’s decision to award the 21st Asian Games to Doha, 
Qatar in 2030 and the 22nd Asian Games to Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia in 2034 was a “win-win” situation for West Asia and for 
Asian sport at the OCA General Assembly in Muscat, Oman on 
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Asian Games 2002 equestrian champion 
Mikee Cojuangco Jaworski of the Philippines 
became a member of the 15-strong IOC 
Executive Board in 2020. Here she joins 
a virtual meeting of the OCA Advisory 
Committee. 

Samira Asghari of Afghanistan - 
a true hero of Asian sport - joins 
a virtual meeting of the OCA 
Advisory Committee for Asian 
IOC members.

HRH Princess Reema Bandar 
A l - S a u d  o f  S a u d i  A r a b i a 
attends her first OCA Advisory 
C o m m i t t e e  m e e t i n g  a f t e r 
becoming an IOC member.





One of the early goals for TWSA to achieve is to make 
sure that people are aware of the sexual harassment, and 
violence suffered by female athletes.
“We were talking about how great the Tokyo2020 Olympics 
were because it had the highest representation of female 
athletes ever (5,386 athletes and 48.8% are both record high 
numbers),” said Sovereign, “but it was also heartbreaking 
because you saw, at least from the American side, female 
athletes withdrawing because of suffering from stress, and 
also sexual harassment, molestation, and all these issues.”
“I think this Olympics will really be remembered as, not 
part of the MeToo Movement, but the beginning of people 
recognizing how female athletes have suffered both from 
discrimination and harassment,” said Sovereign.
Another observation regarding female athletes being treated 
unfairly was also mentioned by Sovereign, “There have 
been more articles recently about how when female tennis 
players lose, they get Social Media Hate.” Criticism not about 
themselves as athletes are being spread online nowadays - 
comments such as “you are ugly”, “you are fat.” “Why does 
that have anything to do with the sport they are playing? It’s 
not just the U.S., it’s not just Taiwan, it’s a worldwide cultural 
thing that has to change,” said Sovereign.
Both Sovereign and Liu noted that “Even though the 
conversation can sometimes be uncomfortable, that’s 
always the start.” Sovereign also took the incredible story 
of Tokyo2020 Olympics Bronze Medalist HUANG, Shiao-
Wen (TPE, boxing, 51kg) as an example, “I think most people 
reading those stories feel an emotional connection, and 
that’s the start to change people’s minds.

According to Sovereign, the policies regarding human rights 
and gender equality have remained steady and strong form 
the State Department’s perspective even with the change of 
White House. Currently AIT is working with local government 
on three kinds of areas and gender equality is on their top 
priority.
The AIT “Economic Empowerment” program is designed 
to help female entrepreneurs in two groups: one is 
for advanced entrepreneurs (Academy for Women 
Entrepreneurs, AWE) and the other, for indigenous female 

entrepreneur beginners (Indigenous Women 
Entrepreneurs, IWE).
“The AWE program is for women who already 
started their own business, have their business 
plans in place, and they are looking to expand 
their business as well call it “from one to two”,” 
said Sovereign. “We work with Ministry of 
Economics on the AWE program.” 
“The IWE program is for indigenous female 
entrepreneurs, which is more focused in the 
south of Taiwan. They are the “from zero to one” 
cases, and we are pairing with the Council of 
Indigenous People.”
“It was explained to me, and which really made 
me think that the goal for a lot of indigenous 
women entrepreneurs is very different than the 
goal of the average female entrepreneur. A lot 
of the indigenous women left their 
hometown, came to Taipei, went to 
university, and decided to go back to 
their roots. They don’t want to live a 
life like everybody else, they want to 
live a life where they can honor their 
tradition.”
The main concept of the IWE program 
is to respect the goals of the people 
you are working with, and some of 
them don’t want to expand, to make one million 
dollars and such. These female entrepreneurs 
have made a conscious choice to go back, to be 
closer to where their family and tribe is.
“Each of the companies or small businesses we 
were talking to want to support their traditional 
lifestyle. For example, one of them runs a 
wedding photo business. Instead of a tuxedo and 
white dress, they hire tribal people to handmake 
traditional wedding clothes that is very expensive 
to purchase, but the local people can come to 
rent it and have great wedding photos.”
“They see it as a way of preserving tradition. 
There is  real ly  a  big  e lement of  cultural 
preservation as a goal. If you are from the Paiwan 
tribe, you should wear what you want to wear,” 
said Sovereign. “It really makes me to rethink 
our business model because we are focused on 

how to scale the business, how to export, how 
to hire more people, how to get financing and 
grow, but that’s not what they want. And to learn 
and understand how these female entrepreneurs 
value their business, it’s really interesting.”
While trying to understand the mindset of these 
female entrepreneurs, AIT staff also learned the 
culture of indigenous people during the process 
of working together.

In addition to the local projects, TWSA are also 
responding to the requests from international 
society. “At this point, for the local projects, we 
have tasks to compile education materials, to 
conduct seminars to raise awareness, and to help 
girls with disabilities to practice different kind 

On Gender Equality in Sports

Working with local authorities to empower women
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Taiwan Women’s Sports Association 
w a s  p r e s e n t e d  t h e  A w a r d  o f 
Advancing Gender Equality in Sprots 
by Taipei City.

TWSA’s International Approach

“This Olympic will be remembered… (as) 
part of the beginning of people recognizing 

how female athletes have suffered (with) 
discrimination and harassment.” 

- Diane Sovereign, Head of Public Affairs at the American Institute
in Taiwan (AIT)
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of sports,” said Liu, “and we are also working 
on girls baseball projects in Indonesia, Palestine 
and Malaysia with the World Baseball Softball 
Confederations (WBSC).”
A very unique program called “Force for Boob” 
is one of the most active international tasks 
promoted by TWSA. With the help from the 
general public and local underwear specialist 
EASY SHOP, TWSA was able to provide sports bras 
and breast health workshops to women eager to 
participate in sports. “We have donated sports 
bras to underprivileged groups of women in 

Taiwan and India, and we are ready to help the 
same in Romania and Bolivia,” said Liu.

With both AIT and TWSA devoting their efforts 
and resources to advocate for gender equality in 
sports, sometimes “(the only disappointing thing 
is) the timeline it takes to make real change,” said 
Sovereign, “because you can work 24 hours a day 
and when you’re tackling this problem, another 
problem comes up.”

With pandemic causing countless postponement and cancellation 
of global sporting events, photographer Amin Mohammad Jamali 
captured the moments of athletes continuing their training 
sessions amid COVID-19. Iranian women’s national ski team 
coach Samira Zargari and skier Anahita Parsa and Artemis Hoseini 
were forced to train at home during the lockdown in April, 2020 
in Tehran, Iran. 
By meeting the basic qualification standards, Iran has qualified at 
least one male and one female alpine skier, and at least one male 
cross-country skier in Beijing 2022 Winter Olympics.

Photographer: Amin Mohammad Jamali

Jamali is an Iranian photojournalist 
and sports photographer. He works 
for Getty Images, and contributing 
with Vogue, The New York Times, The 
Times, The Guardians and ESPN. He 
has covered FIFA Word Cup (2010, 
2014, 2018), FIFA Women World 

Cup (2011), Summer Olympic Games (2012, 2016), 
Winter Olympic Games (2018), UEFA Euro (2012, 2016) 
among other major events. He also has been among 
the finalists of the first edition of the AIPS Sport Media 
Awards from Asia and Oceania.
He joined ATP Images Co. in 2019.

攝影者：阿明 莫罕默德 賈馬利

賈馬利是一位來自伊朗的攝影師，他為 Getty Images 工
作，於2019年加入ATP Images並為時尚雜誌、紐約時報、
時代雜誌、衛報與 ESPN 雜誌提供作品。他曾經採訪多屆
奧運、世界盃足球賽、歐錦賽等賽事。他的作品在第一屆
AIPS 運動媒體獎項中曾經進入亞洲與大洋洲區的決選。

Athletes training during lockdown
WORLD THROUGH THE LENS
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暨邀請美國在台協會文化新聞組組長蘇戴娜出席台
灣女子運動體育協會在 2021 年 3 月所舉辦的運動性
平論壇後，我們在同年 9 月份再度拜訪美國在台協
會，與蘇戴娜組長及協會理事長劉柏君以對話的方
式討論運動性平的議題。
在對談中蘇戴娜除了推崇台灣在性平發展上有著超
越美國的現況以外，她也特別提到在推動性平的過
程中法律層面、薪酬結構的進程，以及在根本文化
面上的挑戰。雖然各國在法律層面上都已經推動各
項改革，但以世界經濟論壇在 2019 年所發表的全球
性別差異報告中指出，男女在工作上要獲得平等報
酬的待遇必須等到西元 2277 年才能實現。蘇戴娜在
訪談中也以東京奧運為例，認為本屆奧運除了是有
史以來女性運動員參與程度最高一屆（5386 位女性
運動員，占比 48.8% 皆為史上最高）以外，在奧運
賽事中被廣泛報導的有關女性運動員的各種新聞，
「也會使本屆奧運成為人們開始瞭解到女性運動員
是如何被歧視與騷擾的開端。」

而延續美國政府對於倡議人權的積極態度，美國在
台協會在推動性別平權上也不遺餘力。現階段美國
在台協會所進行的「經濟賦權」計畫分別與經濟部
及原民會合作，就一般女性創業者及原住民女性創
業者提供不同方式的協助。
除了美國在台協會主動提出的計劃以外，台灣女子
運動體育協會目前也與世界棒壘球總會合作，在國
際間就性別平權的意識強化、教材編纂、以及弱勢
對象提供協助。目前正在進行的「撐女孩」計畫也
得到各界的支持，使得協會在倡議運動界的性平觀
點影響力遍及印尼、巴勒斯坦、馬來西亞、羅馬尼
亞與玻利維亞等地。
蘇戴娜與劉柏君都同意，要看到現況很快的改變是
困難的，但是提高人們對於這個議題的關注絕對是
正確的第一步，「或許，十年之後當你回顧此刻，
你將可以很驕傲地說：『我在其中付出了一份心
力』。」

改變想法  從提升關注做起

TWSA’s Sophiyah Liu and Diane Sovereign of AIT exchanging thoughts and ideas on the efforts in promoting gender equality in sports.

Skier Anahita Parsa trains at home during the COVID-19 
lockdown on April 28th, 2020 in Tehran, Iran.

Skier Artemis Hoseini (L) and women’s national ski team coach Samira Zargari 
train at home during the COVID-19 lockdown on April 25th, 2020 in Tehran, 
Iran.

文／王雲慶 ,《女性在體壇》總編輯

Looking Forward

在封城下持續訓練的運動員
在新冠疫情導致全球無數體育賽事被迫延期或取消，
攝影師賈馬利捕捉到運動選手在疫情影響下繼續訓
練的畫面。伊朗女子滑雪教練 Samira Zagari 及選手
Anahita Parsa, Artemis Hoseini 在 2020 年 4 月期間
因應封城的狀況，在家中持續訓練。
在可以達標的先決條件下，伊朗在北京冬奧高山滑雪
的項目至少可以獲得一男一女的出賽資格，在越野滑
雪方面則是有一位男子選手的出賽資格。



In spite of challenges, CTUSF has its way of 
responding and remains the pioneer in the field.
In 2020, at the time COVID-19 crisis started to 
impact the world, Taiwan, with immediate and 
appropriate contingency policy, became a rare place 
around the globe that allowed the sports events to 
run as usual.

Though the second half of 2019-20 season coincided 
with the outbreak of the epidemic, CTUSF found 
the way to keep major tournaments going on the 
premise of ensuring the safety of all the participants.

“We closely followed the instructions and regulations 
of Centers for Disease Control (CDC) starting from 
early stages,” said CTUSF Secretary General Ching-
Yu Tseng, “and had been discussing the prevention 
strategies, reviewing and adjusting the whole plan on 
a daily basis.”

圖圖圖2019 UBA games played behind closed doors
In the beginning is to ask all the players, spectators, 
and staffs enter the venues wearing masks. Also, 
checking everyone’s body temperature on arrival 
with newly-purchased equipment like thermometers 
and thermal imagers has become an essential step.

As global coronavirus cases continued to soar, 
CDC made further restrictions to the numbers of 
people allowed in indoor gatherings. After careful 
evaluation and consideration, CTUSF decided to 
hold the tournaments finals as scheduled but finished 
behind closed doors.
Take University Basketball Association (UBA) staged 
at Taipei Arena as an example, for the supporting 
measures, each team was allowed to bring fifty 

entrants, including players, staff members and 
spectators. Every group had to act together no matter 
entering or leaving and must record with signature 
and sanitization process.
In the venue, seat separation was implemented. The 
limited audience needed to maintain the distance for 
at least 1.5 meters and be seated with a checkerboard 
pattern to ensure safety.

圖圖圖Checkboard seating pattern was enacted during the 
finals of 2019 UBA games.

However, the unprecedented form of hosting the 
event requires appropriate communication with 
sponsors and fans. It’s equally challenging. For 
the supplementary measures, online promotional 
activities turned out to be especially crucial.

“There were other contents created for the audience 
to engage and interact, ” Ariel Huang, the Chief 
of Marketing Department of CTUSF, gave some 
examples, “we reminded them to stay at home, 
watch the games on television or our YouTube 
channel SSUtv, and they can take selfies while 
watching to show their support or even win prizes.” 
More, clips like pre-game video calls from the 
seniors and players’ bench audio broadcast were 
some attempt to include the players as well as let the 
fans feel like they are on site as part of the games.

The activities received positive responses, helping 
not only boost impressive growth on SSUtv, but also 
attract more sponsorship opportunities. The viewing 
time grew significantly while the viewers increased 
over 50% to reach historic high. It can be seen that 
more online audiences were introduced to and got 

Six Mascots of CTUSF
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2019 UBA games played behind closed doors
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CTUSF Engagement
On and Going

B
y creating six mascots, the image of the 
federation was rebranded and provide 
university sports an accessible medium 
to act and spread messages. By designing 
uniforms and producing music videos for 

the Universiade delegation, Chinese Taipei became a 
team with growing popularity. By establishing Media 
Volunteer Team Student Sports Union (SSU), more 
and more student reporters got opportunities to join 
the work to advocate university sports together.

By Chinese Taipei University 
Sports Federation

28

Chinese Taipei University 
Sports Federation (CTUSF) is the 

organization mainly responsible for 
the development and promotion of 

university sports in Taiwan.
In recent years, CTUSF has been 

proactively taking initiatives to bring 
changes and increase engagement.

Turning Crisis into Opportunities:



2020 UBA Games broadcasted by mobile devices.

to promote student games is to root from the 
campus and include the student community, 
expanding the visibility through diverse 
channels more efficiently would definitely be a 
plus. 

This year, the growth of the spectators also 
reach new record. Take the audience of men’s 
preliminaries as examples, over 35 thousands 
people gathering at the stadium to watch the 
games in seven days, which were 10 thousands 
more than the same stage during last season.

Not only do all the participating teams willing 

to promote themselves and build a better competition environment 
together, but also the uncertainty of the games raised the expectation, 
discussion, as well as the popularity of the tournament at the same time.

Besides promoting the domestic tournament, CTUSF’s efforts in 
international affairs have not been interrupted.

On the one hand, actively strive for cooperation with international 
events and organizations. Serving as Secretary General of CTUSF 
since 2009, Tseng have been dedicated to the development of university 
sport, including promoting college leagues and gradually leading them 
to bigger stages.

CTUSF not only provided essential support while the City Government 
bidding for 2017 Taipei Summer Universiade, but also held 27 World 
and Asian University events over the past decade, establishing good 
reputation among international sports.
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Checkboard seat ing 
pattern was enacted 
during the finals of 2019 
UBA games.
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the chance to know university sports.

“Because of t he coronav i rus 
impact, we once again realized the 
potential and importance of the 
development of our online channels,” 
concluded Tseng. ”It helps us better 
communicate with the young 
generation and connect with the 
world.”

In 2020-21 season, the goal to gain 
broader attention is quite clear. “We cannot be 
satisfied with what we had done, but comprehensively 
improve and seek for breakthrough for existing 
experiences,” stated Huang.
Under current circumstances with a disturbing 
atmosphere, CTUSF highlights the positive power 
brought by sports events. Through enhancing remote 
services, digital marketing and epidemic prevention 
measures, trying to achieve a more friendly 
environment and experience for the audience, letting 
them and all the players join the games at ease and 
feel relieved.

For the three aspects planned to put more efforts in: 
firstly, develop remote technology to reach fully self-
produced live broadcast and expand the Over-the 
top media services (OTT) platform. Secondly, bring 
more original and highly-interactive content through 
online campaigns and digital marketing channels. 
Last but not least, strengthen essential measures 
against the pandemic, including implementing all 
control and inspection mechanisms on site, such as 
sanitizing the seats between each game.

“Our top priority is to take it seriously,” Tseng 
pointed out. Huang then complemented, “besides 
paying closely attention to relevant policies regarding 
the epidemic, we take the most rigorous attitude 
toward the prevention measures, simultaneously 
communicate with the teams to cooperate anyway.“ 
Playing behind closed doors remains an option if 
necessary.

With regard to this situation, diversified broadcasting 
platforms and promotion activities would be better 

chances to increase the attention of the event. With 
the help from multiple technology, UBA tournament 
can be seen on television, Video On Demand (VOD) 
platform, and YouTube channel SSUtv, and the 
FInals will even be presented in 4K high-dimension 
livestream. In total, 205 UBA games will be 
broadcasted out of 237 games, with the rebroadcast 
rate of 86%, which has been significantly improved.

According to Huang, the live broadcast of UBA is 
keep expanding with full support from the Sports 
Administration, Ministry of Education (MOE) and 
CTUSF Secretary General Tseng.

Despite limited budget, CTUSF managed to 
advance the live broadcast with 5G technology and 
mobile shooting on site, and produce with own 
media volunteer team SSU. The development aims 
at providing more live games with high quality 
and immediacy, and letting the sports fans have 
more options. To be mentioned, Men’s Division 1 
tournament are hence able to be fully covered for the 
first time.

Such progress is widely welcomed by the coaches 
and players. ”It’s a very good news, we enjoy playing 
in the environment creating by CTUSF,” said one 
of the head coaches who was once a player, “more 
broadcasting games means more opportunities for 
our effort to be seen, especially the support from the 
audience is the best encouragement to the players.”

“In addition to promoting university sports events 
through our own social medium," said Huang, 
“we manage to integrate different resources from 
the sponsors and participating schools.” The key 
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Celebrating International Day of University Sport at Xinzhuang Baseball Stadium, New Taipei City

大專院校體育總會 （簡稱大專體
總，CTUSF），主要負責促進台
灣各大專院校間的運動發展。近
年來，持續透過各項措施改變、
增進參與度。
透過創造 6 大吉祥物，重塑大專
體總形象，並提供相關訊息傳播
平台。此外，為參加世界大學運
動會的代表團設計專屬服裝、製
作影片等，讓中華隊愈來愈受歡
迎。大專體總也創建媒體志工團隊
SSU，讓愈來愈多學生記者有機會
一起投入大專運動。
大專體總帶領大家迎向眾多挑戰。
2020 年全球飽受疫情衝擊，台灣
因應對快速且適當，成為少數仍
可持續舉行運動賽事的地方。大
專體總在確保參與者安全的前提
下，找出持續舉辦大型賽事之道。
秘書長曾慶裕說，「我們密切關
注指揮中心的規定，積極討論策
略和應變計畫。」從進入場館戴
口罩、量體溫，到全球疫情升溫，

中央限制室內聚會人數，大專體
總審慎評估，決定採閉門方式，
如期舉辦聯賽決賽。以在台北小
巨蛋舉行的大專籃球聯賽 UBA 決
賽為例，每隊限 50 人入場，採實
聯制、酒精消毒，觀眾梅花座。

儘管閉門比賽，仍設法讓球迷參
與互動。企劃宣傳組長黃嘉汝指
出，觀眾可以透過電視轉播或
YouTube 頻道 SSUtv 觀賽，透過
自拍支持、甚至贏得獎品，讓他
們仍然覺得是場館裡的一分子。
這些方式奏效，收視人口和時間
顯著成長，更多觀眾透過線上認
識大專運動。透過線上和年輕人
溝通，也和世界保持連結。
氣氛雖然讓人不安，但大專體總
凸顯了體育賽事帶來的積極力量。
特別是發展遠端技術，實現全自
產直播，拓展其中善用 5G 通訊技
術搭配手機進行直播，在有限預
算下增加轉播場次。透過線上帶

來更多原創和高互動內容，同時
加強比賽現場的安全控制和檢查
機制。
不僅推動國內賽事，大專體總也持
續積極努力參與國際事務，爭取與
國際賽事及組織合作。大專體總
在台北市申辦 2017 世大運期間提
供重要支持，過去 10 年共舉辦過
18 項世界或亞洲大學賽事與活動。
秘書長曾慶裕 2019 年當選國際大
學運動總會 FISU 執委，也高度重
視女性參與，推薦黃嘉汝擔任亞
洲大學運動總會稽核，成為 AUSF
史上首位女性官員。黃嘉汝也擔
任亞洲大學運動總會媒體委員會
主席，女性得以在體壇展現專業、
並參與全球或區域決策，並分享
學習不同經驗。
大專體總所做的，絕不只是賽事
「三月瘋」，而是無論在地和國
際，都持續熱情參與，讓大專體
育一年比一年更精彩！

化危機為轉機 - 大專體總這樣做

Ariel Huang, CTUSF Chief of Marketing Department

In order to enhance substantial participation and 
expand the network, Tseng ran for crucial positions 
in international sports organizations, elected as Vice 
President of Asian University Sports Federation 
(AUSF) in 2016 and Executive Committee Member 
of International University Sports Federation (FISU) 
in 2019.

Tseng has been leading CTUSF to further interact 
and cooperate with different countries since then. To 
be mentioned, he values female participation as well, 
recommending the Chief of International Affairs 
Fran Lee as FISU International Control Committee 
Member, Chief of Marketing Department Ariel 
Huang become AUSF Auditor, which is the first-ever 
female officer in General Assembly.

Huang holds concurrent post as Chief of Media 
Committee and the member of Public Relations 
Committee, while Deputy Chief Polly Wei joins 
Media and Communication Committee Working 
Group.
It’s a great chance for female participants in sports to 
create connection, speak up from their expertise and 
get involved in global or regional decision making. 
Through regular meetings with a wider range of 
members, they can share and learn from different 
experiences too.

On the other hand, CTUSF hold events for college 
students to promote university sports and keep 
up with international trend. For instance, series of 
activities to celebrate International Day of University 
Sport (IDUS) among local communities.

Together with Sports Administration, MOE the 
program was inclusive of outdoor sports activities, 
visiting to sports television station and professional 
baseball stadium, university sports executive 
conference and workshops, gathering 260 participants 
including 30 exchange students from foreign 
countries.

The workshop was designed with topics regarding 
the sports industry and education, tend to let the 
participants know more about local sports culture and 
international organizations. It’s conducted in English 
and virtual keynote lectures, inviting supervisors 
from FISU, AUSF, and more continental federation 
to share their experience and expectation toward the 
development of university sports through videos.

Che-Hung Lin, the Deputy Director of the Sports 
Administration, MOE also attended the event. He 
talked about the promotion in recent years and 
shared various resources, so that the students can 
better understand the policies and guidelines of 
relevant Department. The lectures also served as a 
chance to gather opinions from young generation, 
hoping to optimize and execute practical revision in 
the near future.

The students expressed positive feedback toward 
each session and looked forward to engage more in 
the next edition.

What CTUSF been working on is never just March 
Madness, but keeping up the engagement locally and 
globally, making university sports magnificent a year 
and another.
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CTUSF Secretary General Ching-Yu Tseng
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Water sports such as sailing, rowing and paddling are often thought of as 
non-spectators sports and that is why the general public does not know much 
about them or has no interest in them.  Offering up more human stories 
definitely helps to make people feel closer to the sport, which make them 
start to think maybe they could give it a try, too.
Hong Kong is a coastal city, and all kinds of water sports deserve better 
attention and support from the Hong Kong people. And being a water sports 
club of its size and repute, RHKYC has a responsibility to introduce these 
sports to our local community and indeed this is part of the Club’s mission.
Under normal circumstances, RHKYC organises a full calendar of high-
profile local and international race events, helping to place Hong Kong 
firmly on the global sporting map each year. However, when it came to 
2020, Hong Kong experienced four waves of Covid-19.  There were times 
that we could have no sports at all with our sailing, rowing and paddling 
races, regattas and training classes being suspended, deferred, or cancelled 
completely.  
RHKYC, together with the people of Hong Kong, sees the importance in 
fighting against the spread of Covid-19 and at the same time as a sports 
club, it sees equal importance in people’s physical and mental health.  Even 
though it was a challenge to keep up our sports whilst complying with the 
ever-changing social distancing measures, the Club still managed to host a 
few sports events safely, with all safety and hygiene measures applied.  
On the sailing side, RHKYC hosted the Nations’ Cup, Spring Regatta, 
Autumn Regatta, China Coast Race Week, Around the Island Race and the 
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In order to prepare press releases, Janice sometimes also 
has to get out to the water in order to cover the full race.

Public Relations in   Sports in year 2020
2020 was a year full of challenges, uncertainties 

and worry.  As a sports industry Public 
Relations (PR) Manager working at Royal 
Hong Kong Yacht Club (RHKYC), it is 

important for me during the Covid-19 pandemic to 
strike a balance between the promotion of our core 
water sports, namely sailing, rowing and paddling to 
our community and the importance and awareness of 
public health and hygiene.
Educating the wider community as to sailing, rowing 
and paddling sports and showcasing RHKYC’s 
passion and professionalism in these sports are 
my duties.  However, with the social distancing 
measures that the Hong Kong SAR Government has 
implemented to varying degrees throughout the year, 
we, as a responsible organization seek to ensure that 
our sailors, rowers and paddlers enjoy our water sports 
safely whilst at the same time adhering to all of the 
prevailing social distancing measures.  
With fewer events happening at the Club and in the 
Victoria Harbour, it may at first seem that any media 
and promotion work for the Club might be in vain.  
But no, having hurdles and giving up on trying is not 
the spirit of both RHKYC and a ten-year experienced 

PR professional such as myself.  
To me, what makes a PR valuable is the power of 
storytelling.  A good PR is indeed a good storyteller.  
Should reality not allow you to promote an event, go 
and look for the human stories that are relevant to your 
sports.  Do not forget all kinds of sports depend highly 
on the athletes’ devotion and determination.  Talk with 
them and come up with a series of stories about their 
‘sweat and tears’ hard work and share that story with 
the public.  There is no doubt that human stories like 
these create connections and draws the community 
closer to our water sports.  
Apart from the athletes themselves, there are myriad 
behind-the-scenes ‘heroes’ such as instructors and 
coaches who help make any event, race and regatta 
a big success and they should be recognised by 
interviewing them.  Take the recent Around the Island 
Race as an example - race management officials who 
oversee the race, coxswains who drive the mark laying 
boats and safety RIBs, race volunteers, the team of 
boatyard and marine staff who help with sailing boats 
race preparation so as each person’s contribution 
ensures a smooth, safe and successful race could be 
held.
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J an ic e  L a m i s  t he  P u bl i c 
Relations Manager of Royal 
Hong Kong Yacht Club.

By Janice Lam (HONG KONG), Public Relations Manager of Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club



The 
Athletes’ Voice
The 
Athletes’ Voice
Forty years ago, the IOC was a male-only club with few 
women holding senior executive positions in any sport 
worldwide. The Olympic Games had only 22% female 
participation in Moscow 1980. In Tokyo 2020 it was 50/50. 
But there is still so much to do to bring about significant, 
substantial, and lasting change within sport to represent true 
gender equality.
In 1981 a newly elected IOC President, Juan Antonio 
Samaranch, invited a group of 25 athletes from around to 
world to represent all athletes at the Olympic Congress in 
Baden-Baden, Germany. 
They were the first group of athletes ever invited to present to 
the IOC Members and the wider Olympic Movement in the 
IOC’s then 87-year history. They took their chance to be bold 
—gender equality, doping, boycotts, professionalism—little 
did they know then that they were laying the foundations 
for the creation of the Athletes’ Voice within the Olympic 
Movement. 
The following is a first-hand account of Michelle Ford-
Eriksson’s experiences as one of those athletes invited to 
represent her peers in Baden-Baden.  
Michelle’s story reads more like a spy novel than an athlete’s 
road to an Olympic gold medal. The meticulous notes kept 
for 40 years by someone who was there, in the room, brings 
history to life. A young athlete from the beaches of Sydney, 
Australia who had a dream, but to reach that dream she 
had to compete against misogamy, boycotts, state-sponsored 
doping, and even death threats.
This was to be a watershed moment in sport and would lay 
the foundation for the creation of the Athletes’ Voice within 
the Olympic Movement.

S
et against the politics of the cold war, an 
Olympic boycott and the emergence of 
systematic, state-sponsored doping, this was 
a time of great upheaval within the Olympic 
Movement.

Internationally, sport was operated and controlled by 
the International Federations (IFs). National Olympic 
Committees (NOCs) were static, passive bodies with 
no function except for the six months prior to the 
Olympic Games. The IOC’s legal responsibility was 
limited to the Games period. Every four years there 
existed the Olympic Games (summer and winter), but 
between the Games there was no activity within the 
Olympic Movement.
The Olympic Congress in Baden-Baden followed the 
US lead boycott of Moscow 1980 with the expected 
retaliatory Soviet boycott of Los Angeles 1984, which 
hung over all athletes like a thick fog. 
The East German doping programme, only confirmed 
after the Berlin Wall came down and the Stasi files 
were opened, had shown its ugly face in Montreal and 
Moscow. My deep-voiced competitors with hulking 
bodies and impossible speed dominated the women’s 
events in the pool at both Games. In Baden-Baden we 
called it ‘the most shameful abuse of the Olympic idea.’
The IOC had held tight to its strict amateur code, yet 
there was a vast canyon between the full-time sports 
programmes that existed in many Soviet bloc countries 
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By Michelle Ford-Erickson
with Anthony Edgar

" Our emphasis on gender equality 
was before our time and opened 
the door for dialogue towards equal 
opportunity for women. "

- Michelle Ford
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various Class Championships.
On the rowing and paddling side, the Club has held the 4th 
Harbour Regatta, the Head of the Bay, the Kellett Island Cup, 
the Bays, the Middle Island Cup 2020, Around the Island Race 
(both rowing and outrigger canoe) and the MI Masters 2020.
In order to promote the races and regattas but not risking the 
journalists’ health, instead of sending out media invitations 
to cover the races and regattas as we would normally do, we 
interviewed the competitors, wrote the press release, took photos 
and filmed the competitors and sent the material to local and 
international press.  We even created our own video clips and 
shared with the media through the Club’s social media channels.  
All of this effort helped entertain the print, online and electronic 
media. RHKYC would love to keep the press informed about 
what is happening in the water sports industry these days and 
maintaining the message of keeping everyone safe.
2020 was definitely hard for everyone.  As a member of the 
sports industry, we should uplift the positive attitude like the 
athletes we interview.  Let’s prepare for the worst but always hope 
for the best.  
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2020 到 2021 充滿挑戰。對任何
人而言，可謂步步驚心。我是香
港遊艇會的公共關係經理，身為
水上運動體育會的公關，在權衡
對抗 COVID-19 與積極向社區推
廣本會的水上運動，實在是兩難
局面。
2020 年香港特區政府頒布不同
程度的防疫及社交距離措施，以
對抗 COVID-19 在社區傳播。香
港遊艇會作為負責任的機構，團
隊全力以赴，在舉辦帆船、賽艇
及划槳運動比賽及訓練班之餘，
也要以非常專業謹慎的態度，確
保舉辦的所有活動，均遵循政府
頒布的一系列防疫及抗疫措施。
本會大部分賽事均在維多利亞海
港進行，在有限度的活動下，對
外推廣的工作看似徒勞無功。但
我認為，要推廣一項運動，絕不
單只是由賽事著手。
公關之所以珍貴，是因為擁有
「說故事」的才能。即使賽事減

少，我們也能找些與水上運動有
關的「幕後英雄」訪問，讓大眾
認識他們之餘，更藉此拉近與水
上運動的距離。這班「幕後英雄」
包括賽事管理團隊、他們賽前需
要出海量度風速，擬定賽道、船
主駕駛快艇出海放置浮標、賽事
義工及船塢職員在賽前馬不停蹄
「洗船」。這些無名英雄雖不是
運動員，卻默默地為確保賽事能
順利及安全舉行而付出。
一項運動得以受注目，運動員及
教練的付出、他們的投入度和
「苦與樂」，也是訪問的好題材。
作為公關，何不利用這段時間，
讓他們道出與水上運動結緣之路
呢？相信透過這些故事，既能觸
動人心，更可引起大眾對水上運
動的興趣。因此，我努力發掘這
些題材，不間斷地向大眾「說故
事」。
自疫情爆發後，香港遊艇會為了
不想運動員疏於練習，甚或失去

對水上運動的熱忱，在確保衛生
及安全的情況下，仍舉辦了民族
盃賽、春季帆船賽、秋季帆船賽、
中國海岸帆船賽、帆船、賽艇及
懸浮獨木舟的香港環島大賽、各
級別帆船錦標賽、維港賽艇賽、
吉列島盃賽等。為了減低體育記
者接觸人群及受感染的風險，也
讓一眾記者及大眾可以得悉賽事
盛況，以往邀請記者出席採訪活
動，改由公關部代為主理。賽前
訪問運動員、岸上與出海拍攝及
發賽後新聞稿等「一條龍」服務，
都由本會公關提供。
疫情衝擊對任何人都不好過，作
為體育界的一份子，應時刻保持
正面態度，迎難以上，力求進步；
我堅信，能在絕望中找希望，一
定會等到「雨後彩虹」。作為體
育界一份子的你我，共同努力
吧 !

香港賽艇會度過疫情 文＆圖／林綺淇 , 香港遊艇會公共關係經理

Janice interviews, takes photos and video clips, and writes 
press stories then dispatches news materials to both local 
and international media.



Michelle Ford-
Eriksson MBE, 
from Sydney 
Australia, was an 
Olympic gold and 
bronze medallist 
in Moscow 1980, 
and dual world 
record holder, 
and a member of 
the IOC Athletes’ 
Commission (1985-

1988). Michelle started her Olympic career in Montreal 
1976, at age 14. In Moscow 1980 she was the only non-
Soviet Bloc female swimmer to win gold medal in the 
pool, and Australia’s only female gold medallist across 
all sports in Moscow. Australian female swimmers 
would not win another Olympic gold medal in the pool 
until Atlanta 1996. The Athletes’ Voice is one chapter in 
Michelle’s yet to be published autobiography.

Hockey Federation of Russia, Vladislav 
Tretiak. We represented the four 
corners of the world, each with different 
ideologies, colour and creed, but we 
were bound by a common thread: we 
had surmounted the odds and won 
Olympic medals. 
Only six female athletes had been 
invited: myself, Australian swimming gold medallist 
in 1980; my roommate, Yuko Arakida, Japanese 
volleyball gold medallist in 1976; Svetla Otzetova, 
Bulgarian rowing gold medallist in 1976; Elisabeth 
Theurer, Austrian equestrian gold medallist in 1980; 
and the two winter athletes, Irene Epple, West German 
alpine skiing silver medallist in 1980; and Vera Zozulia, 
Russian luge gold medallist in 1980. 
The athletes present were a convivial group, but all 
strangers. Some of the athletes had an ‘interpreter’ in 
tow, although we later came to understand that these 
were their political watchers, there to make sure they 
toed the party line. 
Many of the athletes in the room had been victims of 
political plays by their governments. Seeing the African 
representative, I was reminded of the Olympic boycott 
by African nations in 1976, which followed the refusal 
of the IOC to ban New Zealand after their rugby union 
team toured apartheid South Africa earlier that year. I 
had a vivid memory of the African nations arriving at 
the Olympic Village in Montreal, and waiting for them 
at the opening ceremony, only to learn literally minutes 
before the parade of athletes that they had to withdraw.
At 14 years old, this had been my first encounter with a 
boycott. At the time, I had felt extremely sad for these 

athletes, among them medal prospects, 
who had their Olympic moment taken 
from them. Then, four years later, the 
impact of the 1980 boycott, of whether 
we would go or not, had been heavy 
on all of us. It is a sobering thought to 
consider how many athletes around 
the world were denied their dream 

of competing in the Olympics Games of Munich, 
Moscow or Los Angeles because of boycotts.
The conversations and banter filled the room – some 
serious, some casual – about home, family, their athletic 
exploits. The official languages of the Congress was 
recorded in our circular as being French and English, 
but language didn’t seem to be a problem among the 
athletes. It was obvious that many delegates at the 
Congress regarded us as a mere masquerade. This 
feeling was accentuated when we were joined by some 
of the IOC Members, national delegates, who sought 
to be seen with their star athletes. 
School visits, excursions, wining and dining. It was all 
a far cry from my rigorous training routine. At 3pm 
after a copious lunch, some of the athletes present 
reassembled to discuss what the four athlete speeches 
should focus on. What struck me was the fact that, 
regardless of sport, nationality or personal background, 
we soon found a united, common voice. 
For those present, there was limited understanding of 
the IOC and any knowledge of sports administration 
stopped at the door of our national and international 
sporting federations. Convinced we were there to 
‘contribute’, we could not be blinded by the fan fare 
and attitudes of others. 
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The Athletes’ Voice is an edited version from the original 
longer article published in the Journal of Olympic History, 
03-2021, published November 2021. The complete 
version can be found by scanning the following QR code.

Michelle Ford’s gold medal in the 800m 
Freestyle at Moscow 1980 Olympic 
Games. Photo: Michelle Ford

and those of us who needed to fit in training in and 
around work, or school like myself.
There was great gender disparity in sport with only 22 
per cent female participation at the Olympic Games 
in Moscow, not one female IOC members and few 
women holding executive positions in sport worldwide.
The boycott reinforced to us that the athletes played 
no part in the administration of sport. We felt we were 
treated as insignificant pawns by a political machinery. 
We were voiceless.
The IOC today loudly pronounces that ‘the athletes 
are the centre of the Olympic Games.’ This was not the 
case 40 years ago.
We wanted a seat at the table, the right to self-
determination, the right to inclusion and equality. We 
wanted our voice, the athletes’ voice, to be heard. 
The Congress in Baden-Baden would lay that 
foundation.

The 11th IOC Congress in Baden-Baden 
It was my 19th birthday, 15 July 1981, and an A5 
envelope arrived in the mailbox. The Olympic rings 
bottom left and embossed in capital letters the words 
‘COMITÉ INTERNATIONAL OLYMPIQUE, 
SWITZERLAND’. With a hastened sense of 
excitement and curiosity, I carefully opened the fine 
paper envelope. The official IOC letterhead shone in 
the top right-hand corner.

The letter, signed by IOC Secretary General, Monique 
Berlioux, stopped me in my tracks. I was to be one of 
a select group of Olympic athletes to attend the IOC’s 
Olympic Congress in Baden-Baden, Germany later in 
the year.
These were different times.  Athletes were considered 
insignificant to the administration of sport, and in part, 
to our own destiny. We were told to stay in our place, 
that our job was to perform on the field of play, only, 
without consideration, and we were prohibited from 
making any financial gain from our sport activities, let 
alone be able to make a living from it.
We understood that any questioning of the authorities, 
or the way Olympic sport was governed or operated, 
how decisions were made and who made them, would 
result in adverse consequences. 
We were now invited guests and to be active 
participants at the highest table in world sport, and 
participate we would, leaving a legacy to which all 
sport still aspires.
We had one shot, and we took it.

The Congress
A two-hour drive south of Frankfurt nestled in the 
Black Forest and renowned for its thermal baths, the 
small village of Baden-Baden is an impressive town.  
At its centre, streets of colourful buildings line cobbled 
streets and the narrow River Oos winds its gentle path 
through groves of lush green foliage.
Thirty-five athletes had been invited, with twenty-
five attendings. Most were household names in their 
countries, some of world acclaim. Amongst us was one 
future IOC President, Thomas Bach, a future London 
2012 Chairman and President of World Athletics, 
Sebastian Coe, and the future President of the Ice 
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Michelle Ford punches the air after winning her gold medal in the 800mf freestyle at Moscow 1980.

Lausanne, 10th July 1981, ref number 5623/81

Dear Miss Ford,
May I first congratulate you on your selection as a participant in the 
forthcoming XIth Olympic Congress, which is an event of extreme 
importance to the world of international sport ... 



Olympic programme in 1980. There were no women 
among the IOC Members, nor were they to be found 
on any of the international or national federation 
boards. Although the Olympic swimming programme, 
for example, was almost identical for women and 
men, the imbalance across the spectrum of sports was 
astonishing.
The scars were evident – each had a story, but our 
passion turned into a dynamic that no one had 
expected. Although the social events had pulled some 
of our group away, those who remained wanted to 
seize this moment in the hope that they could protect 
the future generation of athletes from the harm we had 
suffered. 
My small notepad was full of scribbled notes and 
thoughts on the experiences of the group: grief, 
injustice, lack of equality and suppression of fair play. 
The subject of the boycotts was raw, yet where I could 
express my strongest feelings. Under “Politics”, I drew a 
star, underlined it, then wrote:

It was decided between us that there had to be 
unanimous agreement between all athletes for what 
would finally be presented. This in itself was quite 
extraordinary. We were between a Moscow boycott 
and a possible retaliation boycott at Los Angeles 1984, 
in the middle of Cold War, yet we were a small group 
of athletes, none of whom had met two days prior, 
representing East and West, North and South, working 
together in a spirit of esprit de corps for the benefit of 
all. It was truly refreshing. It was the Olympic spirit in 
action.
With limited time, we decided to divide into groups 
to write the speeches. I had taken notes and written a 
speech on boycotts and injustices: the indecision, and in 
my case, the Australian Government offering financial 
rewards directly to athletes to withdraw from the 1980 
team, and death threats directed at me were all still 
weighing on me. However, after writing the speech, I 
felt it would be more powerful to have someone who 
had been a victim to a boycott present the speech.  I 
turned to Kipchoge (Kip) Keino, unaware that he had 
not participated at the Montreal Games, telling him 

that he should deliver this speech as he represented 
the African voice: those who had been subject to the 
boycott in 1976.
Kip, a two-times Olympic-champion distance runner 
who would go on to head the Kenyan Olympic 
Committee, was the only African delegate. At 41 years 
old, he was the oldest athlete amongst us  – and after 
some coaching, he agreed to present the speech I had 
prepared, of which I was very proud.
Svetlana Otsetova, the 1976 gold medallist in rowing 
from Bulgaria, would deliver the speech on women’s 
participation, Thomas Bach a 1976 gold medallist 
in fencing from West Germany, who had a legal 
background, would deliver the speech on Rule 26, the 
‘amateur rule’. Vladislav Tretiak, the Soviet ice-hockey 
goalkeeper, was to deliver the speech on Olympic 
ceremonies. And Ivar Formo, the Norwegian cross 
country skier and gold medallist in 1976, would be our 
lead off speaker, presenting our position on doping in 
sport. 
We all agreed that Sebastian Coe, the track gold 
medallist at Moscow and a native English speaker from 
Great Britain, would present the final 15-minute speech 
on the last day of the Congress – the eve of Seb’s 25th 
birthday. 

A Call for Action
We debated hard on every topic. On doping, if an 
athlete is found guilty should they get a life ban or not? 
Too harsh? Should the ban extend to the coach and 
athlete’s entourage? Doctors? Administrators?  Why 
just the athlete? We understood that ‘life ban’ may not 
be possible on legal grounds, but it was also clear, too, 
that if we went in softly, nothing would change. We had 
to be tough and felt that athletes would understand, too 
much having been tolerated, too many having turned 
a blind eye. It had to be: a life ban on athletes, coaches 
and doctors would be our demand.
Back and forth, from one topic to another, each 
exchange became more animated and more poignant 
than the previous. These issues had touched our lives, 
maybe even destroyed our dreams. The amateur rule? 
East versus West? How could athletes, those from the 
East, receive cars, houses, full medical care, food and 
a monthly stipend and yet not fall foul of amateur 
rules, while other athletes from other countries were 
sanctioned?  Athletes who had been given nothing 
and even had to pay for the privilege to compete? The 
sting of the Cold War in sport was real; we’d all felt it. 
There was consensus: the athlete from the West was 
falling behind and struggling, tied to a more stringent 
interpretation of the amateur rule than in the East, and 
athletes were struggling.

- After preparing several years to participate in an Olympic Games 
an athlete may be faced with nothing

- Propaganda through sport and athletes to promote political ideas
- Athletes should not be punished by political decisions, and the 

IOC should be more proactive in setting up a body which governs 
the athlete

- We appeal to the press of the world not to make political issues 
out of sporting events

- We are proud to represent our country but make sure that it 
should not be abused

- Protected from geographical boycotts, athletes need to be chosen 
solely on their athletic ability
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Nods of agreement 
set forth an interesting 
dynamic. 
Complaining was not 
the way to be heard. 
Instead, we felt we 
had to show our value 
by being clear and 
concise, expressing our 
concerns, and calling 
for action. As we talked, 
a burning quest ion 
emerged: how, in four 
five-minute speeches, 
were we going to present all the topics that were 
important to us?
The quorum of athletes agreed: if this was to be 
our only chance to be heard and the integrity of the 
Olympic Movement was at stake, four short speeches 
would not be adequate. 
Early the next morning we heard word that President 
Samaranch accepted our request to meet and agreed 
to an additional five-minute presentation and an extra 
15-minute speech on the last day of the Congress. 
Word also came through that one of these must be 
presented by the Russian ice hockey legend – and later, 
the President of the Ice Hockey Federation of Russia – 
Vladislav Tretiak. 

Preparing the Speeches
The clock was already ticking. We had one day to 
discuss and prepare, to determine what the speeches 
should address and then get them written. Five main 
topics emerged: issues that had bitterly affected the 
athletes over the past decade and consequently 
questioned the perennity of the Olympic Movement. 
We agreed our topics would be:

We decided that Vladislav would present on Olympic 
Ceremonies, as this had been an important issue at 
the 1980 Moscow Games, where so many athletes 

marched under the Olympic flag, which was also 
raised in lieu of their national flag for medallists.
Each topic touched a raw nerve. We had each been 
impacted directly or indirectly by these five key points, 
with the boycott and systemic doping being the most 
significant news stories from the Moscow Olympic 
Games. In my sport alone, the East German female 
swimmers did not win a single gold medal in the pool 
at Munich Olympic Games in 1972. They did not 
hold one individual world record. Four years later at 
the Montreal they won 11 gold medals, shattering 79 
world records in the previous three years. In Moscow 
they won 11 of 13 gold medals in the pool, breaking 
10 world records, and a further 15 silver and bronze 
medals. I was the only non-Soviet bloc athlete to win a 
gold medal in Moscow, in the 800m freestyle. It was to 
be another 18 years before the details of the systemic 
use of steroids on East German athletes, especially their 
female swimmers, became known. 
It is now a matter of public record that Dr. Lothar 
Kipke, head physician for the East German Swimming 
Federation, had kept accurate records on the anabolic 
steroids supplied in both combination and pure form 
to female athletes as young as 12. The files stated 
that the ‘virilisation effect’ of the Oral-Turinabol, a 
synthetic anabolic agent which was found to increase 
the testosterone levels in young girls by a factor of 
three, effectively turning ‘girls and women into boys in 
sporting-performance terms.’  The devastating impact 
this doping programme had on the results in the 
swimming pool for Montreal and Moscow, as well as 
on these young women, is well documented.
The inclusion of women in the Olympic Movement 
was also a very important point for us to address. 
Women’s events counted for only a quarter of the 

- Doping
- Rule 26 – the eligibility to compete in the Games, the so-called 

‘amateur’ Rule
- The inclusion of athletes at the decision-making table and the 

participation of women in the Olympic Movement
- Political involvement and boycotts 
- Olympic ceremonies. 

The IOC Athletes Commission meeting 
Lausanne, Switzerland 1985
IOC President Juan Antonio Samaranch, 
center, beside Michelle Ford
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stated: ‘It is considered that this institution is 
out of step with modern thinking in its support 
and inclusion of women. We simply call for 
female equality of opportunity.’
On the subject of the politicisation of sport and 
boycotts, we stated that “the athlete has the right to 
self-determination and on those grounds alone we 
reject all political pressure.” 
We reaffirmed that it was the athletes’ wish to 
maintain the traditions of the Olympic Ceremonies, 
and supported the concept of one Olympic Village. 
Not included within the five-minute presentations, but 
we posed the question that for four weeks every four 
years the IOC does a remarkable job in its preparation 
of the Olympic sports. What happens during the 
Olympiad? 
We finished in support of the proposals of the IFs,  and 
the commitment of President Samaranch, in saying: 
“We strongly suggest that this group of athletes be 
regarded as the consulting body to help us attain the 
way in which athletes can participate in the decision-
making processes of our Movement. 
The speech had now taken flight. Where it would 
land in the lives of athletes was yet to be seen. We 
could only hope that our words would resonate: that 
sports’ governing bodies would take action to enforce 
new rules around doping and protect the integrity of 
the athlete through more stringent doping measures 
and controls, that politics would no longer affect the 

future participation of athletes at the Games, and that 
more women would participate on the field of play 
and in the boardroom. That the athlete's voice would 
continue to influence and have an impact on the 
sporting world, to protect the athlete. 
The athletes’ voice in Baden-Baden became a turning 
point for sport across the globe. With the redrafting of 
Rule 26, we achieved a wide-reaching effect across all 
sports, be it Olympic or other, whereby athletes could 
receive money for their participation. 
Our emphasis on gender equality was before our 
time and opened the door for dialogue towards 
equal opportunity for women. Today, there is equal 
participation at the Olympic Games of male and 
female events and athlete numbers, though there is 
still a long way to go for equality in the membership 
and key positions in the administration of sport. 
While doping is still the most serious crime against 
fair sport, it has been perhaps the most difficult 
to eradicate. Our statement of a lifetime ban on 
doping athletes and coaches was not established, for 
legal reasons. However, the IOC established out of 
competition testing through the creation of the World 
Anti-doping Agency (WADA). As an October 1985 
press release from the IOC Athletes’ Commission 
stated, ‘The health of all athletes must remain a 
primary concern of all partners in the Olympic 
Movement’. 
In October 1981, just one month following Baden 
Baden, President Samaranch announced the 
establishment of a ‘Commission for Athletes.’ The 
Commission would initially be composed of the six 
athletes who presented at the Baden Baden Congress: 
Thomas Bach (FDG), Sebastian Coe (GBR), Ivar 
Formo (NOR), Kipchoge Keino (KEN), Svetla 
Otzetova (BUL) and Vladislav Tretiak (URS).
The Commission was in flux for a few years, with the 
addition of two representatives from the Organising 
Committees (winter and summer) appointed in 
May 1982. In 1985, following the Los Angeles 1984 
Olympics, the Athletes’ Commission membership 
represented all continents for the first time. I was 
honoured to be one of those founding members of the 
IOC Athletes’ Commission, from 1985-1988.
Change has taken time with still more to be done for 
equality, doping and, although it is written in the IOC 
charter as Rule 21, the creation of athlete commissions 
within NOC’s and IF’s is today still not complete. But 
at each step of the way since 1981, the voice of athletes 
has made a significant difference –– an achievement 
that should never be taken for granted.

Thomas Bach, Sebastian Coe and Michelle Ford (L to R) at the IOC 
Athletes Commission meeting in Lausanne, Switzerland in 1985. 
The formation of the Athletes Commission was one of the most 
important decisions made from our presentations in Baden-Baden, 
having far reaching impact on the IOC and the Olympic Movement 
wordwide. I was honoured to be asked to be the founding members 
of the Athlete Commission (1985-1988)
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Was it time to relax this most stringent, barbaric 
law that controlled the athlete prohibiting them any 
financial gain? We believed so. 
Analysing, discussing and questioning we realised 
that to be effective we had to insist that the IFs – those 
governing the individual sports – would be a more 
effective target because it was their duty to deliver an 
equal playing field for athletes. Until now, the IFs had 
remained independent from the IOC. If the Olympic 
Movement was to rebuild, the connection had to be 
stronger.
Our deadline was closing in. Our shorter five-
minute speeches had addressed the issues and the 
congress was attentive. We decided that the final 
15-minute speech had to go further. Discussion on
the sanctions and recommendations continued. We 
had to agree. More changing and redefining, making 
sure our words, the words of the athletes, would not
be misinterpreted or misconstrued. Our message was 
absolutely clear. 
Satisfied that the earlier speeches had made their mark, 
we deemed it important to reiterate our disappointment 
that the IOC had no women in its ranks and that
female participation in less than 25 per cent of events at 
the Olympic Games was not good enough and did not 
reflect the Olympic values.
With only hours left, we asked ourselves one last
question: what about all those that had to forgo the
opportunity to participate in the Games? Every athlete, 
we concluded, should have the right to compete
without being subjected to political pressure or
discrimination of any kind, and the Olympic Games
must play host to the best athletes from all corners of
the globe. 
With the discos closed and the parties finished,
silence had fallen over the small town. Only the
rustle of our papers and our words continued to be
heard in our hotel away from the mainstream of the
congress. We had been together for eight days – and 
although we didn’t know each other beforehand, a
bond had developed, close friendships had formed,
and our respect for each other had grown. The four 
of us, it seemed, had each come to Baden-Baden
with determination and hope that we could make a
difference. Before retiring to bed in the early hours that 
day, we granted ourselves a chuckle that anyone might
have thought of us as window dressing, the ’unthinking 
robots’ of the Games, there to perform only on the field 
of play. 
Then, one last thought occurred: we all agreed we had
no access to the decision-making process. We needed 
to change this by insisting on the independence of the

athlete’s voice, which needed to stand apart from the 
NOCs and other governing authorities.  We agreed 
that we would offer our services to continue to assist the 
Olympic Movement by representing the athlete's voice: 
a voice that had to be free from political persuasion, 
and a voice that would cater to all athletes.

The Closing Speech
By 7 am the next morning, 28th September, 1981, our 
presentation was ready by our deadline to hand over to 
the interpreters. Simple and direct, this was a wake-up 
call: a few words, a 15-minute speech, that we hoped 
would change the world of sport as we had known it.
Three hours later, tired but satisfied and pleased, 
we took our seats among the Olympic top brass and 
attendant dignitaries. Sebastian Coe stood, his words 
about to represent the athletes’ voice at an Olympic 
forum for the first time in 87 years. 
The group’s final speech, delivered so eloquently yet 
forcibly by Coe, struck a chord. We were polite, but we 
were resolute.
On doping, we stated: ‘we consider this to be the most 
shameful abuse of the Olympic idea.”  We called for 
the life ban of offending athletes, as well offending 
coaches and doctors who administered “this evil.
On Rule 26 we said that: ‘it is illogical to expect one 
rule to be capable of attending to the individual 
needs of all the sports in the Olympic Movement. 
We therefore echo the call in Congress for greater 
independence for International Federations in 
determining exactly what the needs of their sports are.’
We said that there was a moral obligation of the IOC to 
ensure that within the framework of Rule 26, provision 
needed to be made for the social consideration of the 
athlete. 
On gender equality, we clearly and directly 
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“I became a baseball umpire out of my love of the 
sports. But then I found out that I can be a sign of 
encouragement as long as I am on the field, and 
that is why I insist to stay on the field and keep 
calling the games,” said Liu. “Because baseball is 
for everyone, and certainly for women too.”

After participating the GSMP programs, Liu’s 
thought on being an encouragement has evolved 
to beyond the fact of just being a baseball umpire 
on the field. “I felt the power of people being 
motivated and changed by the sport. I want to 
help other women and children through sports, 
I want to be brave, and I want to advocate for 
women’s sports.”

Since then, Liu started to actively promote 
women’s baseball and participated in numerous 
local and international events in promoting 
gender equality. She was named the World’s 19th 
Most Powerful Women in International Sports by 
Forbes in 2018, and was also the first recipient 
from Taiwan to be recognized with “IOC Women 

and Sports Award” in 2019 after nominated by 
the World Baseball Softball Confederation.

W i t h  t h e  s u p p o r t  f r o m  i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
organizations, Liu and Yu-Shien Tseng, the college 
basketball coach who also participated the 
GSMP in 2013, co-founded the “Taiwan Women’s 
Sports Association” in 2020. In addition to give 
supports to female athletes and coaches, the 
association also became an advocate of women’s 
rights in sports. TWSA has worked to have the 
Sports Administration, Chinese Taipei Olympic 
Committee and 28 other sports organizations to 
sign the “Brighton plus Helsinki 2014 Declaration 
on Women and Sport 2014.” Liu has attributed to 
such achievements to the long-term support she 
has received from WBSC and AIT.

In 2020, with the funding from AIT and U.S. 
Department of States, TSWA has devoted more 
resources into producing materials for gender 
equality education for future generations. 
Women’s Sports Seminars have also been held 
in both Kaohsiung and Taipei Cities as part of 
the educational proposal. Currently TSWA, as an 
organization managed and operated mainly by 
female staff, is devoting itself to working with the 
government agencies, advocating for women in 
sports, improving gender equality conditions in 
sports while encouraging women to enjoy sports 
and expecting fair and friendly treatment.

Tseng (left) and Liu are the co-founders of TWSA.

Recipients of the IOC Women and Sports Award and IOC President 
Thomas Bach (L5).

From left to right: Sophiyah Liu, IOC President Thomas Bach and WBSC 
Secretary General Beng Choo Low.
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從愛棒球的女孩
到推廣性別平權 -劉柏君
棒球是台灣最受歡迎的運動，但如同國際棒球發展一
樣，女性參與比例偏低。2008 年全國女子棒球賽中，
出現首位女性裁判執法—劉柏君，2010 年她在委內
瑞拉舉辦的世界盃女子棒球錦標賽中，成為台灣女性
國際棒球裁判第一人。即使如此，台灣棒壇的女性參
與依舊偏低。2017 年劉柏君受美國在台協會（AIT）
提名，參加了「全球運動導師計畫」（Global Sports 
Mentoring Program，GSMP）。

GSMP 為她印製名片，從自我介紹開始訓練，到各個
性別與人權議題的探討，為期三週的實習單位是國家
冰球聯盟 NHL，導師是 NHL 副主席 Susan Cohig。期
間導師安排充實的行程，例如與 NHL 各單位主管會議
討論，實習運動相關管理經營知識，提案準備與簡報
演練，並介紹紐約相關的機構與人脈，例如美國女子
運動基金會、柏君最愛的美國職棒大聯盟 MLB 和大都
會球團，實習結束後，向美國國務院發表未來計劃，
以成為領導人的訓練。

劉柏君說：「我原先只是因為喜愛棒球，擔任裁判，
後來發現，原來我只要站在球場上，就可以鼓舞其他
女性參與棒球運動，所以我堅持站在場上執法，因為
棒球沒有拒絕任何人，當然也歡迎女性。」GSMP 計
畫改變了劉柏君對運動的想法，不只當裁判而已。「參
加 GSMP 後，我感受到運動改變人的力量，我希望也
能透過運動，幫助其他女性與孩子，我要勇敢一點，為
女性運動發聲。」劉柏君積極投入推廣女棒運動及國內
外倡議演講，2018 年她獲得富比世雜誌評選全球體壇
最具影響力女性第 19 名，透過國際棒壘球總會 WBSC
提名，她更獲得 2019 國際奧會（IOC）與聯合國婦女
署共同頒贈的「女性與運動世界獎」，
是台灣史上第一人。

2020 年劉柏君和曾郁嫻獲得美國國務
院和美國在台協會經費支持，發展運
動領域的性別平權教材與短片，也在
高雄、台北舉辦女性運動論壇，努力
透過倡議與政府部門的合作，作為以
女性為主體的組織，為台灣女性運動
參與人員發聲，讓運動中的平權更加
進步，鼓勵更多女性享受運動，並被
更友善地對待。



winning the Gold Medal, Zahra became the first Iranian woman to 
win a gold medal at either the Olympic or Paralympic Games. And 
that is indeed a historic achievement.
During all these years, she has tried to be stronger but not just 
for herself. She wanted to use sport as a tool for positive social 
change. Her different attitude led herself to winning various 
awards like Sport Accord Award in 2013. 
One year later she was invited to the UN meeting to speak about 
disability. When asked about her secret of success by media, she 
replied, “I never failed against disability."
Along with all social activities, she didn’t give up her effort 
for more success in sport. When Zahra talks about those days 

(till 2013), she emphasized about something that 
happened in 2012, wasn’t enough for her. She says, 
“I wanted to be inspiring to others. It’s my pleasure 
if I can help people to continue their life and being 
motivated especially with youth girls. Disability isn’t 
the end of the world.”
She wanted to help Paralympic Movement, and 
now she IS a leader. Nemati didn’t just talk, but she 
went on to carry out the actions and proved herself. 
With continuous devotions, she was qualified for 
the Summer Olympic AND Paralympic in Rio 2016 
as it became a unique event that introduced her to 
the world more than before. She was one of the very 
special athletes in Rio as she was designated as the 
flag-bearer for Iran at the Opening Ceremony in the 

Maracanã Stadium. And that was thirteen years after that car 
accident. She move infront of all iranian able-bodied athletes 
Zahra says:” It was a fantastic experience for me. I always loved 
to be in the Olympic, and I didn’t know that it would happen for 
me by sitting in the wheelchair. Now I am a model for people who 
are disabled like me, but it’s only physically. I wanted to say life is 
moving forward and we can do anything we want.”
Days after Olympics 2016, Zahra came back to Rio again, this time 
for Paralympic with another goal. Now it was a time for another 
gold medal, although it was harder than 2012. She was then a 
more well-known figure than in the past, and she was the center 
of attention. This situation was difficult for her to handle, but she 
was able to deal with it well. To her, winning another Paralympic 
gold was a realistic target, and Nemati finally did it. When she 
was shooting for gold, she said “The most important thing is to 
believe in yourself, then anything can come true.”
Roghaye Shojaee is another Iranian Paralympic athlete in 
shooting and she did win the gold medal in Asian games -Jakarta 
2018. She has a marvelous memory about Zahra and her 
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Zahra Nemati was designated as the flag bearer for 
Iran in Rio 2016 Olympics

Zahra Nemati became the first Iranian women to 
win a gold medal in either Olympics or Paralympics 
when she won her first medal in 2012.

Zahra Nemati has won 3 Paralympic golds 
and 2 Asia Paralympic golds in her career.

Zahra Nemati won another gold medal in 
Paralympics, this time in Rio 2016.

Zahra Nemati,
A Role Model For All
Follow your dream

Some people are created to provide hope and motivation 
to other’s lives, as if in addition to duties they have 
toward their lives, they are responsible for others, whom 
they know or not. One of them is Zahra Nemati, the 

Iranian Paralympic and Olympic archer who has inspiring life.
Zahra competed as a Taekwondo athlete with big dreams. She 
wanted to experience Olympic and to win medals in Taekwando. 
She held a black belt in Taekwondo and was invited to join 
the national team. Everything was moving to the direction of 
success, but it took a wrong turn in 2004 when she was injured 
in a car accident. Zahra was paralyzed form both legs down at 
the age of 18. 
What happened is something terrible for everyone, and 
especially to a young girl with big dreams and strong desires 
in her sports. Anyone with the circumstance may lose all her 
dreams and spent her days in a wheelchair, but Zahra did not. 
While Zahra was sitting on her wheelchair, she was still thinkgin 
about her dreams. She wasted no time adapting to the new her 
condition. “She did not cry, she was only trying to make herself 
powerful again;” said her mother.
The desire she had with Taekwondo was not forgotten, instead 
it grew stronger. She prepared herself for hard days and became 
stronger every day along the path. She may have lost her legs 
in that accident, but two years later she picked up archery and 
aimed for big targets. She changed her path to success, but never 
did she change her dreams.
Zahre started in 2006 and proved herself in different events like 
Grand Prix and World Para-Archery Championship. She broke 
the world record.
She wanted to participate and win the medals in the Olympic. 
She had to go to the Paralympic first and it happened 6 years 
later. However, she wanted more than just participating in the 
Paralympic. Zahra achieved valuable goals she set for herself 
as she won two medals, individual gold, and team bronze. By 

By Azadeh Pirakouh (IRAN)
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追尋夢想的倪瑪蒂 -大家的榜樣

My journey as a sports journalist has been 
an exciting one. Being born and brought 
up in a sporting family and married to 
a  sports  person (Nat ional  Badminton 

Champion), sports is always in my mind. I literally used 
to eat sports, live sports, and breathe sports. 
In 2001 I happened to get an opportunity as a reporter 
for a local cable television station in a show called 
“Election Countdown”. My job was to visit different 
localities of our city Guwahati (In the Assam state of 
Northeastern part of India) and get vox pops for the 
upcoming general elections. As a young college going 
girl, I was thrilled to get an opportunity to work as a 
reporter.
Facing the camera was never an issue for me having 
worked as a child artist for two regional feature films 
and represented my state for the 5th International 
Children’s Film Festival in 1987. By now the organization 
head Mr.  Kaushik Nath was convinced that I  was 
pretty good on screen and didn’t look nervous, so I was 
recruited to be with the news team.
My journey as a sports journalist  began with the 
coverage of Ranji Trophy (domestic first class cricket 
championship in India) in Nehru Stadium Guwahati. 
Knowledge of cricket came easily to me since most of my 
family members played first class cricket. I became the 
first woman sports journalist in the region. 
My work was gett ing mixed response .  There was 
skepticism within a section of people as some believed only men 
are good at sports journalism. But for me it was a challenge 
to be the best and beat the best in the business. There were 
colleagues who would be extremely encouraging to me and my 
work. There were hard days, days when I was down and out, 
days when I wanted to quit as a sports journalist. But my love for 
sports kept me going. 
I wanted to better myself every day. I had to give two hundred 
percent to prove that I am the best in the business. I tried to 
expand my network, my sources for extensive reporting of 
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A Career Path of 
a Sports Loving Woman

By Prarthana Hazarika (INDIA)

Prarthana Hazarika covers 
various fields of sports.

Starting from London 2012, Rio 2016, then in Tokyo 2020, Zahra Nemati has won 3 consecutive Paralympic golds in archery.

important role on her life. She said, “I was abled 
but I had an accident and couldn’t move my 
legs. I was in horrible conditions. I was crying 
and didn’t want to meet anybody. My mother 
showed me a collection of Zahra’s success and 
her effort in different events especially in Olympic 
and Paralympic 2016. Although she didn’t know, 
but her stories have helped me a lot. I started 
shooting afterwards and won the gold medal two 
years later in the Asian Games.” 
This story shows that how Zahra could be a part 
of Paralympic movement and be inspiring to 

the lives of others. Now she has different social 
responsibilities, and she is also a member of BOTH 
Olympic Athletes Commission and Paralympic 
Athletes Commission.
May be you think that achieving all these greatly 
target, mede her calm but it,s fantastic if you 
know that she is trying to qualified for Olympic 
and Paralympic in Tokyo. And these days she is 
trying so hard to make another historic moment. 

Editor’s Note: Zahra won gold in Tokyo 2020 
Paralympics. 
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有些人來到這世上，除了對自己的人生負責，似乎
也為其他無論是否相識的人，帶來希望和動力。就
像倪瑪蒂，她是伊朗帕運和奧運射箭選手，激勵人
心。原本她是跆拳道選手，夢想參加奧運、站上頒
獎台，也曾進入國家隊，一切似乎都朝著夢想前進。
但2004年，一場車禍，讓年僅18歲的她雙腿癱瘓。
對懷抱遠大夢想和強烈運動欲望的她來說，真的太
可怕了。要在輪椅上度日，可能因此喪志，但坐在
輪椅上的倪瑪蒂，沒有忘記夢想。媽媽說，她沒有
哭，只是想著怎麼讓自己更強大。
對跆拳道的渴望與日俱增，失去雙腿的她在兩年後
學會射箭，目標，就在前方。2006 年開始，她在
大獎賽和世錦賽中一再證明自己，也曾打破世界紀
錄。她渴望參加奧運，六年後先參加帕運，贏得兩
面獎牌，包括反曲弓個人金牌與團體銅牌，寫下伊
朗歷史。
多年來她努力不懈，不但持續讓自己變得更強大，
也不單是為了自己，她想利用運動來改革社會，這
樣的積極態度，讓她屢屢獲獎。她曾受邀參加聯合
國會議，被問到成功秘訣，她說，「我從沒有被殘
疾打敗。」對她來說，殘疾不是世界末日，她想激

勵更多人繼續好好生活，尤其是年輕女孩。
她用行動支持身障運動，成為領袖，2016 里約奧
運和帕運，她都獲得參賽資格，里約奧運開幕式上，
她成為伊朗掌旗官。那是她發生車禍後第 13 年，
參加奧運成為她人生美妙的經歷，她想告訴大家，
「任何想做的，我們可以做到。」
里約奧運會後幾天，她再回到里約，這次參加帕運，
更多人知道她，她成為被關注的焦點。但她泰然處
之，再次獲得帕運金牌。她說，「最重要的就是相
信自己，沒有不可能。」
而另一位伊朗帕運射擊女將 R.Shojaee，獲得 2018
雅加達巨港亞運金牌。倪瑪蒂對她的生命扮演特別
角色。母親用倪瑪蒂的故事激勵她，她開始練射擊，
兩年後在亞運摘金。
這故事告訴我們，倪瑪蒂如何成為帕運的一份子，
並激勵他人，她肩負著多種社會責任。或許你以為
在實現這些偉大目標後，她會停下來？但其實她正
在努力創造更多新的歷史時刻！
編按：倪瑪蒂在 2021 年舉行的 2020 東京帕運摘
下反曲弓女子個人金牌。

文／ Azadeh Pirakouh( 伊朗 )



N D T V  I n d i a c a n .  T h i s 
added a new feather on 
my hat as I always wanted 
to mentor young media 
professionals and to share 
m y  e x p e r i e n c e s  w i t h 
them. I was multi-tasking 
f r o m  b e i n g  a  m e d i a 
professional, a mentor to 
media students and a new 
mom. If somebody asks me 
about the balance, I would 
say it’s a crazy balance of 
all these factors together. 
But  I  a lways  accepted 
ch al len ges  an d  m aybe 
that’s the reason I could 
survive as a media professional for so long. 
In 2016, I started anchoring a sports show 
called Sports Hour for DD SPORTS channel. 
It was a half-hour show focusing on national 
and international sports news. I started doing 
live sports commentary for Olympic tennis, 
table tennis, badminton and football. This 
was a new challenge for me to get into the 
commentary box where no female had entered 
before. When you take up new role there will 
be skepticism, but this is how it is for a female 
sports journalist. And you must fight every 
single moment with the male dominated 
sports media world. 
2018 was a turning point in my life. I received 
a mail from Karen Shrosberry saying that 
I have been chosen to do commentary for 

Australian Broadcasting 
Corporation during the 
Gold Coast Commonwealth 
Games 2018. I was thrilled 
to get such an opportunity 
which was going to be a 
huge learning experience 
for me.  
I  b e c a m e  a  m e m b e r  o f 
AIPS (International Sports 
Press Association) in 2017 
and in 2018 had the honor 
to represent my country 
India to 21st AIPS ASIA 
Congress in Jeddah. I was 
a s k e d  t o  s p e a k  o n  t h e 
topic  Future Of  Women 

Sports Journalists, New Media and Challenges. 
The other women panelists  were Evelyn 
Watta(Kenya), Hailun Chi(Chinese Taipei), 
Hibba Sibagh ( Jordan) and Hana Alwani 
(Saudi Arabia). 
As  of  today I  am the only female sports 
journalist in entire Northeastern part of 
India that includes eight states. My journey 
as a sports journalist continues and I am still 
learning. I am ready for new challenges, and 
I hope a day will come when more and more 
women like me would join the bandwagon. 
Life of a female sports journalist has never 
been an easy one. But I would like to sum up 
by saying never give up, stay focused and enjoy 
what you are doing.
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認為政治新聞最重要。而我的主管也相信，女記
者能力不輸男性，這讓我得以追求對體育新聞的熱
情。2011 年 ICC 板球世界盃在印度舉行，那時我
懷孕了。即使如此，我做了些獨家報導，懷孕沒有
妨礙我的工作，我想成為年輕女性的榜樣。2012
年我獲頒 EMFA 最佳體育報導獎，爾後我獲得一個
在 NDTV 教授廣播和數位新聞的機會。
2015 年加入印度最大的公共廣播公司
DOORDARSHAN，是生涯新高峰。印度鮮少有女
性運動播報員，但我獲得全國認可。2016 年我為
DD Sports 主育節目，也因為里約奧運，有了固定
的奧運報導時段。製作人讓我對網球、桌球、羽球
和足球做即時評論。踏入尚未有女性擔任過的體育

評論會遭到質疑，這是女性體育記者的常態，妳必
須時刻與男性主導的運動媒體產業爭鬥。
2018 年，我被選為黃金海岸英聯邦運動會期間為
澳大利亞廣播公司做評論。這不僅加深了我的專業
知識，也讓許多質疑我的人開始認真對待我和我的
工作。
2017 年我成為 AIPS 成員，代表印度參與第 21 屆
亞洲體記年會，我被要求針對女性運動記者的未
來、 新媒體和挑戰發表演說。我也持續在 AIPS 網
站，開始書寫以女性運動員為題的文章，她們的成
功故事將激勵更多年輕女性投入體育。目前我是印
度東北部八個州內唯一女性體育記者，我仍在學
習，也持續接受新挑戰。

sports stories. With time and 
experience my work started 
receiving recognition. 
I was promoted as a sports 
editor in 2010 after a long 
battle of proving myself as 
a sports journalist and was 
g i v e n  a  h a l f  a n  h o u r  f o r 
special daily sports bulletin. 
It was rare for the first time 
that a local TV news station 
was running a daily sports 
b u l l e t i n .  W h i l e  a l l  o t h e r 
editors thought nothing was 
as  important  as  pol i t ica l 
news,  my superiors (Chief 
Editor Mr. Pratap Bordoloi 
and  and  News  Edi tor  Mr. 
Utpal  Barman) as  well  as 
several other male colleagues 
were refreshingly different 
in their approach. They were 
also different in that they 
believed a woman journalist 
is no less capable then men. 
I was given the freedom and 
opportunity to pursue my 
passion in sports journalism.
Year 2011. ICC Cricket World 
Cup was hosted in India. Then 
came the biggest  moment 
of my life. My husband and 
I  were expecting our f irst 
child. My joys knew no bound. 

In  the  month of  March ,  a 
high voltage India-Pakistan 
Semifinal match in Mohali 
(Punjab) was taking place. 
I covered practice sessions 
of both teams and did some 
exclusive stories. I was three 
months  pregnant ,  but  my 
energy level  was equal  to 
any normal human being. 
I  had some complications 
l ike morning sickness and 
v o m i t i n g  b u t  t h a t  d i d n ’ t 
dampen my spirit to work at 
per any other senior sports 
journalists. I wanted to set 
an example for all the young 
women that getting pregnant 
i s  n o t  a n  o b s ta c l e  a n d  i t 
should  not  s top you from 
what you want to achieve as 
journalists. For me, it was the 
BIGGEST CHALLENGE.
My hard work was recognized 
by EMFA (Electronic Media 
Fo r u m  o f  A s s a m )  a s  t h e y 
presented me with the Best 
Sports Reporting Award in 
2012 for my contribution to 
the world of sports. Then I 
got an opportunity to teach 
mass media (Broadcast and 
Dig i ta l  journal i sm)  for  a 
premier institution called 
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身為體育記者，這段旅程讓人興奮。我在體育世家
出生長大，嫁給運動達人 ( 全國羽球冠軍 )，毫不
誇張，我已習慣生活在運動裡。
2001 年我有機會在地方有線電視台「選舉倒數」
節目擔任記者，工作是訪問城市中不同地區，了解
新的聲音。那時我才剛要上大學，主管認為我在鏡
頭前表現不錯，看起來不緊張，招募我到新聞組。
我邊讀大學邊工作，薪水雖少，但逐漸能經濟獨立，
這鼓舞了我。
體育記者的旅程則開始於接觸印度國內甲級板球錦

標賽 - Ranji Trophy。我的家族成員都打高水準板
球，板球對我不難懂，我逐漸成為當地第一位女性
體育記者。也有人懷疑我，他們認為只有男性擅長
體育新聞。對我來說，成為頂尖，擊敗同行的佼佼
者，是一大挑戰。我試圖用正確的事實和數據打破
質疑，讓批評者沒機會挑剔我，也有同事給我極大
鼓勵。我付出百分之兩百的努力，隨著時間和經驗
累積，我的表現得到認可。
2010 年我升為體育編輯，獲得每天半小時體育特
報時段。這在地方電視台很難得，因為似乎大家都

熱愛運動女性的職業道路

Prarthana Hazarika’s hard works were recognized 
by both local and international media outlets.

“It was a challenge to be the best and beat the best 
in the business.” - Prarthana Hazarika

文／ Prarthana Hazarika；摘要／陳怡雯



chance I encountered in my 
path in journalism. In 2018 I 
had the chance to be sent  to 
the AFC Asian Cup in the United 
Arab Emirates and it was the 
first time in history that two 
female journalists and two 
female photographers from 
Iran attended an official AFC 
tournament.
I remember vividly that when 
we were in the UAE after the 
first match, I and my female 
colleague were in the mixed 
zone waiting for the players 
and they were surprised to see 
us. They welcomed us first right 
after such an important game, 
exactly like the experience I had 
at the Asian Champions League 
final in Iran.
There has been some progress in 
the past two years. For the FIFA 
World Cup Qualifying match of 
Iran against Cambodia, female 
journalists and about 3000 
female fans got the chance to 
attend the match officially. This 
was the first time in history that 
female fans were allowed to buy 
tickets for watching football 
in 40 years. It isn't officially 
announced yet, but we know 
that from now on, we will be 
allowed to go to the stadium 
for the rest of the FIFA World 

Cup Qualifying matches for the 
National Team; but not other 
games especially the Iran Pro 
League.

My life-changing day 
When I got my ID card for the 
Asian Champions League final 
game in 2018, I would have 
never thought that this event 
brought such an important 
award to my life and how it 
would change my view about my 
career and the future.
T h e r e  w a s  n o  o f f i c i a l 
announcement for  female 
journalists to register for the 
match. I read the announcement 
on the AFC website and decided 
to apply with no real hope. A 
few days before the match I got 
the approval email and then the 
day before the historical day, my 
dreams came true as I went to 
the Azadi stadium to pick up my 
ID.
With that ID card, I was let in 
to watch the training session 
of Persepolis and Kashima 
Antlers. At that moment I feel I 
finally became the real sports 
journalist I always wanted to 
be for years. But even with that 
ID, we (five female journalists) 
were not easily allowed to 
enter the stadium the day after. 

There were still issues in the 
hosting organization and not 
everyone was well informed of 
our presence even with the ID in 
hands. 
After the final match between 
Persepol i s  f rom Iran  and 
Kashima Antlers from Japan, I 
wrote “A Story of the Women’s 
Historical Day in the Forbidden 
Place: AZADI”, and I was eager to 
know the response from readers. 
The most repeated comment 
from female fans was that "We 
haven't been in Azadi stadium 
before or at least for this specific 
match, but through reading this 
piece we felt it, we were there 
with the writer every second and 
cried."

AIPS Award
I could not believe that my 
writing was chosen for being 
among the top 30 when I first 
received the mail from AIPS. 
I was truly happy and proud. 
Then I was told that my story 
made the final top three in the 
best color piece category.
Unfortunately, I missed the 
awards ceremony because of 
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Zahra Aliee’s story won the 3rd place of AIPS Award.

The Story of My Dream 
Path to Journaism
Ialways wanted to be in 

the sports fields. I played 
basketball when I was a 
kid. After that, I gave up 

for a while but then I went back 
to the field again, this time with 
Futsal. I played that for more 
than four years when I was 
younger and I got the chance 
to be chosen for the Iranian 
National Team, but I quit to 
focus on my education.
After graduation I started my 
career as a Graphics Designer in 
a sports newspaper which was 
life-changing for me. I read all 
the news, reports, and data that 
my journalist colleagues wrote 
every day about football, and I 

had to make a layout design for 
them. But that job didn't last 
long. Less than five months later 
I started to write some articles 
with my passion for football. 
When I gave my drafts to the 
editor-in-chief, he was surprised 
by them and told me "Yes girl, 
you got the job, go for it!" That 
moment was unforgettable and 
a turning point for me.
From that moment, I started 
my job as a new but passionate 
journalist and I tried my best in 
a community in which female 
sports journalists, because of 
all the barriers and limitations, 
were not very welcomed.

Patience in reaching my goals
I had tried so hard to earn what 
I wanted the most . Female 
sports journalists in Iran are 
not allowed to enter the football 
stadium to cover even the 
training sessions. This is a long-
lasting regret which was always 
with me because there have 
always been many limitations 
for us as female journalists. 
My only option was to watch 
football on TV and I finally 
entered the stadium when I was 
30, a full decade after I started 
my job as a sports journalist.
It wasn’t easy to stand, But I 
had to be patient for the right 
time to come and jump at every 

By Zahra Aliee (IRAN)
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Zahra Aliee became one of the first two female journalists from Iran to cover AFC Asian Cup.



Top: Nerguidavaa and her translated works.
Bottom: Nerguidavaa and her fellow Chelsea FC fans.

An Unexpected Journey
of a Chelsea FC fan,
from Mongolia to the U.S.

It was 2010 when I f irst saw Frank 
Lampard, a legend of Chelsea Football 
Club. He scored a beautiful goal against 
Arsenal, a team which my big brother 

supports. It was a time when we used to 
compete with each other all the time. The fact 
that Frank Lampard and his team Chelsea beat 
my big brothers’ team Arsenal made me want 
to support Chelsea. Ever since then I became 
a huge fan of Chelsea FC, I used to watch 
every single one of Chelsea’s games and would 
excitedly wait for Chelsea vs Arsenal games. 

My big brother introduced me to a sports 
website where he used to translate Arsenal news for. I looked 
up to him, so I decided to do the same. Ever since I started 
translating any news, that was all related to Chelsea. The first 
time I joined this sports forum, a website, I hid my gender and 
would not let anyone know that I was a girl. I assumed if the 
members of this website knew I was a girl, they would not think 
I understand football. So, for almost 3 years, the fact that I was a 
girl was hidden.
In an online environment, I was respected because people loved 
my translation. I was only 13 years old when I started translating 
news from English to Mongolian. My English was terrible at the 
time. And other members would correct me and encourage me 
to continue publishing. My English was improving exponentially. 
But one day, my gender was known to my Facebook friends 
because I was tagged in a photo. I was so afraid that people 
would say ‘Oh she is a girl, she doesn’t understand the game’. I 
was so afraid that people might oversee my game analysis. But 
I was wrong. The members of the sports website and the sports 
journalism community were so welcoming, and I received even 
more encouragement.

I received a gift from a Chelsea FC fan who lives in the US. He 
wanted to encourage me and he sent the autobiography of Frank 
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visa issues but the 
AIPS President Mr. 
Merlo and the Iran 
Sports Journalists 
Association President 
Mr. Ahmadi put so 
much effort until the 
last moments and 
I f inally received 
my visa exactly two 
hours before the ceremony.
When the finalists were on the 
scene, I was at the airport in 
Tehran, waiting for my flight 
to Budapest. I was watching 
the ceremony live on Facebook 
and when they called my name 
for 3rd place, I cried. I cannot 
describe how I was feeling in 
those tough moments, but I was 
crying and laughing at the same 
time. It was me, the name that 

was called in the AIPS awards 
ceremony was me from Iran.
T w o  d a y s  l a t e r  i n  t h e 
AIPS congress, while I was 
participating as an Asian sports 
journalist on the "Empowering 
Women in Sports Journalism" 
panel, I finally received my prize. 
That was the moment I have 
imagined one thousand times 
before. I was among the top 
sports journalists association 

members of the world. I was 
proud.
While I had my prize in my 
hand, I remembered the day I 
was trying my best to translate 
my piece to English and was 
thinking, is it really my best 
writ ing to  submit  for  the 
competition? Should I even 
do this? And now I know the 
answer, it’s in my hands.
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Zahra Aliee was at AIPS Congress in Budapest 2020 to receive her award.
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我一直想進入運動領域，持續閱讀關注體育新聞，
尤其足球。小時候我打籃球，也曾放棄過，因為熱
情重回球場，這次是五人制足球，我打過四年多，
有機會被選入伊朗國家隊，後來還是放棄，專注求
學。
我主修平面設計，畢業後在一家體育報紙展開職涯，
改變了我的生活。每天我閱讀記者同事的所有報導
和數據，為他們設計版面，這份工作不到五個月後，
我用對足球的熱情開始寫文章，當我把試寫的稿子
交給主編，他們好驚訝，「女孩，你得到這份工作
了。」那一刻我永遠難忘。
開始全新的記者工作，我充滿熱情。在對女性體育
記者有著限制和阻礙的群體中，我盡了最大努力，
十年過去，我要說，一切努力都值得了。我曾在多
家報紙、雜誌和網媒工作，也包括亞洲最大足球俱
樂部之一 - 德黑蘭獨立足球俱樂部的官方網站，以
及伊朗收視率最高的體育節目官網，從中累積經驗。
我非常努力爭取想要的。伊朗的女性體育記者，尤
其在足球，不准進入球場、觀看訓練，是我長期下
來的遺憾。比起男同事，身為女記者總有很多限制。
過去我只能透過電視看足球賽，直到 30 歲那年，才
進入體育場，距離我成為體育記者已經整整十年。

我必須耐心等待，把握遇到的每個機會。例如 2018
年亞錦賽決賽後，感謝總編信任，我有機會成為到
阿聯酋的媒體代表，那是史上第一次有兩名伊朗女
記者和女性攝影，參加官方賽事。這樣的機會並不
常見。
當然近幾年也有進展。世界盃會外賽伊朗對上柬埔
寨，女記者和大約三千名女球迷獲得正式觀賽機會，
40 年來，女球迷首度獲准買票進場看球。後來宛如
夢想成真，我拿到 2018 足球亞錦賽採訪證，這是我
人生第一張採訪證，得以進入阿薩迪體育場採訪訓
練，成為夢寐以求真正的體育記者。後來我寫下報
導，很多女球迷都說，「閱讀文章的每一秒我們都
和作者一起在哭泣」。
當我的文章入圍 AIPS 獎項前三名，我不敢置信，因
為簽證問題我錯過了頒獎典禮，但 AIPS 主席 Merlo
和伊朗體記協會 Ahmadi 主席持續努力下，我終於
收到簽證。宣布得獎者時，我正在德黑蘭機場等待
飛往匈牙利布達佩斯的航班，當我在直播看到自己
得到第三名時，我哭了。又哭又笑，我難以形容那
些曾經歷過的艱難時刻。我很自豪，成為世界頂尖
體育記者協會成員，他們透過我的作品，感受到我
所寫，與我所經歷的時刻。

邁向新聞業界的夢想之路 文／ Zahra Aliee( 伊朗 )



Nerguidavaa participated the Young Sports 
Reporters Workshop in Hong Kong.
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我第一次見到切爾西傳奇球星蘭帕德，是在 2010 年。
那場比賽，對上阿森納，蘭帕德漂亮進球，而我的長
兄，是阿森納的粉絲。切爾西打敗了我大哥支持的阿
森納，而從那天起，我就成了切爾西的鐵粉，總是熱
烈期待兩隊交手。
大哥介紹我一個運動網站，他總從那兒翻譯阿森納的
新聞，而我也這樣做，翻譯的報導都跟切爾西有關。
那時我加入運動論壇，隱藏了自己的性別，我想著，
如果其他人知道我是女孩，一定認為我不懂足球。這
個秘密，我藏了三年。
大家喜歡我翻譯的報導。我把新聞從英文翻譯成蒙古
語，那年我才 13 歲，其實我英文不好，許多人糾正
我也鼓勵我，漸漸我的英文進步了。一天我守著的祕
密被發現了，我擔心大家會說「女孩子哪懂足球？」
但出乎意料地，大家好熱情，我得到更多鼓勵。
我收到來自美國切爾西球迷的禮物，為了想鼓勵我，
他寄給我蘭帕德的自傳、球衣還有切爾西的紀念品。
那本自傳，改變了我的生命；我學到，要堅定、努力
與專業。15 歲的我，想鼓勵更多人，做了重大決定
將那本自傳翻譯成蒙古文。當時我沒想過，原來這一
點都不容易。
我花了六個月，實現自己的承諾。後來我還翻譯了更
多，關於足球人或其他運動名將的故事。我只想鼓勵
更多人，像這些運動員一樣，無懼困難，勇於追逐夢
想。
學生時代我打籃球，一度要被訓練為職籃球員，但後
來我沒有打職籃，也沒有當體育記者，我走上金融專
業，不變的是我的熱情。而這份熱情帶著我到最好的
地方，其一是在香港的 YSR 青年體育記者培訓營。
Raymond 和海倫等導師帶領我們，兩週的時間，我
們學習新聞專業，認識來自各國的記者，學習他們的
文化、守時和負責任的態度。結訓時我忍不住哭了，
海倫那時抱住我，安慰我，相聚時間不長，但我們成
為親密的朋友。
是運動和新聞給了我許多機會，讓我精進英文，考上
蒙古一流的財經大學，遇到好的教授，引領我成為專
業人士，並且取得獎學金進入加州大學戴維斯分校。
所有的美好都起源於我對體育和報導的熱情，我永遠
感謝運動，是運動帶給人們希望、決心和視野。 

切爾西球迷的意外旅程 -
從蒙古到美國

Lampard along with a jersey and other Chelsea 
souvenirs. 
That autobiography changed my life. I was so 
inspired by Frank Lampard. I learned how to be 
determined, hard-working, and professional. I felt 
like I could do anything if I just put my mind to 
it after reading this book. I wanted others to feel 
the same. So I decided to translate this book to 
Mongolian. It was a bold decision. I was only 15 
and did not know it would take almost a thousand 
hours to complete this book. I did not know I 
need to find sponsors, editors, and other people’s 
support. I thought it would be easy because I was 
too young to know the real hard work behind this 
commitment. 
But I went ahead to announce that I was going 
to translate this book anyway. So to keep my 
promise, I spent the next 6 months translating this 
book, and the whole process made me a grown 
up. After successfully translating and publishing 
this book, I also decided to translate and publish 
an autobiography of Sir Alex Ferguson and Didier 
Drogba. I have also translated and published 
stories of professional athletes from other sports. 
My only hope from these publications was to 
inspire the young, no matter their profession, to 
follow their dreams and overcome their struggles 
just like these sportsmen did. And I remember 
meeting this young kid who said he was inspired 
by the Didier Drogba’s book and followed his 
dream of joining a sports club.

I also love playing basketball. I was actually in 
a basketball class for 5 years in my secondary 
school. I was trained to be a professional athlete 
for basketball. I loved every minute of it. However, 
I did not become a professional basketball player 
nor a sports journalist. I became a finance 
professional. But my passion stuck with me.

My passion for sports led me to great places. The 
best one was the YSR training camp in Hong 
Kong. It is an annual training program for young 
sports journalists. With amazing mentors like 
Raymond Chiu and Helen Chi, we spent two weeks 
learning about journalism. We attended lectures 
from amazing athletes and journalists. We tried 
playing various sports to understand the rules 
and how it feels like to actually play those sports. 
We participated in Hong Kong Sevens, the biggest 
sports event I have ever seen in my life. I had a 
lifetime chance to capture world class event in 
a professional camera that was provided from 
the organizers. I met various young journalists 
from different countries all over the world. I 
learned about their culture, how they work, and 
how they publish their work. I learned so much 
about how to be punctual and responsible from 
our mentors during this program. It was so sad 
to leave after spending super fun days with my 
fellow young reporters. I even cried a little at the 
closing ceremony it was so embarrassing. But Ms. 
Helen Chi hugged me and comforted me. All of us 
became such a close friend during this short time. 

To sum up, sports and journalism gave me a ton 
of opportunities. It helped me better my English. 
Because of my English, I was able to be admitted 
to the University of Finance and Economics, a 
top university in Mongolia. Because I got into 
this university, I met a professor, Dashdorj 
Soronzonnaigal, who guided me to become a 
finance professional and a CFA charter holder. 
Now with the education I obtained, I got into 
UC Davis, one of the top universities in the 
world with a scholarship. I feel like great things 
that happened to me were originated from my 
passion for sports and journalism. And I am 
forever grateful for sports for giving people hope, 
determination, vision, and much more. 

Another translated book by Nerguidavaa. Nerguidavaa shows her love to the Chelsea FC club.
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Stone and Vivian crowned 
the GEG best HK athletes
in 2019
Hong Kong gymnast Stone SHEK and Fencer Vivian KONG were 
voted amongst our professional sports journalists as the best male 
and female athletes in 2019. Stone won this award in consecutive 
year and his third time for this honour, with Vivian is the newcomer.
Organized by Hong Kong Sports Press Association, and title 
sponsored by Galaxy Entertainment Group, the ‘GEG Hong Kong 
Best Athletes Awards 2019’ was held on the webinar platform 
today. This was the first time HKSPA organized a prize presentation 
online under the threat of the worldwide pandemic Covid 19. 
“It`s really a challenge to us when we decided to keep going on 
this prestige and meaningful project. We have tried our best to 
produce the awards ceremony like a TV programme,” said Faye 
CHUI, the Vice-chairman of HKSPA. 
“As you may noticed that we have moved the venue to outdoor 
and using Hong Kong`s most famous harborview as the 
background. The atmosphere is like we are under the haze of 
uncertainty while sport will continue no matter how hard we are 
facing.”
Faye expressed that the whole project has to be split into 3 parts; 
(1) the awards presentation; (2) photo shooting; and (3) the 

webinar interview with the media online.
“To cope with the restrictions on all gathering 
because of the covid 19, we must have a precise 
planning, with the consent from the athletes, 
we moved the outdoor shooting just days before 
the webinar,” Faye reiterated that it’s uneasy 
to reach compromise on both shooting days as 
both athletes were busy on their training.
The announcement was scheduled to be held 
in early March this year before the global 
lockdown because of the virus. After 8 months 
of reschedule on the prize presentation, HKSPA 
decided to adopt the popular webinar format 
to present the only appraisal sheet on the local 
elite athletes in 2019 this year. 
“We have to move on under the adverse 
condition when all the people around the world 
are facing the same pandemic virus, all sports 
scene worldwide were hauled when the athletes 
were preparing the Tokyo Olympics 2020, which 
was scheduled in July, “said Mr. Kenneth FOK, 
President of HKSPA.
“Having discussed with our major partner 
Galaxy Entertainment Group, and after thorough 
consideration of all the irresistible factors 
including the most important health and hygiene 
factors, we reached a mutual understanding to 
move our awards presentation onto the online 
platform, and this was the first time of the 
event since 2009. Our main aim was to keep our 
encouragement to the promising athletes from 
the professional HKSPA members.”
Stone SHEK Wai Hung, is an artistic gymnast 
from Hong Kong. He is the current Asian Games 
champion on vault, and the gold medalist of the 
FIG Artistic Gymnastics World Cup series. Stone 
is the Olympic medal hope of Hong Kong.
Vivian Kong Man Wai is a Hong Kong fencer. She 
competed in the women's épée event at the 
2016 Summer Olympics. On 12 January 2019, 
she became the first Hong Kong fencer to win 
a World Cup title, doing so in Havana, Cuba. In 
March 2019, she was ranked no.1 in the world 
for Women's Epee.
Both Stone and Vivian expressed sincere grateful 
to the support from the media professional and 
hope for a good results in Tokyo 
next year.
The awards presentation and 
interviews, please goes to the 
link below with full English 
subtitles.

By Faye Chui (HONG KONG)

Galaxy Entertainment
HKSPA Best Athletes Award

Year

2019

2018

2017

2016

2015

2014

2013

2012

2011

Galaxy 
Entertainment Best 

Male Athlete

Stone SHEK 
(Gymnastic)

Stone SHEK 
(Gymnastic)

Rex Tso 
(Boxing)

Rex Tso 
(Boxing)

Wu Siu Hong
(Tenpin Bowling)

Stone SHEK 
(Gymnastic)

Rex Tso 
(Boxing)

Wong Kam Po
(Cycling)

Marco Kwok
(Cycling)

Galaxy 
Entertainment Best 

Female Athlete

Vivian KONG 
(Fencing)

Sarah LEE
(Cycling)

Ng On Yee
(Snooker)

Ng On Yee
(Snooker)

Ng On Yee
(Snooker)

Sarah LEE
(Cycling)

Sarah LEE
(Cycling)

Sarah LEE
(Cycling)

Annie Au
(Squash)
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Top: Stone Shek won gold medal in Men’s Vault in 2018 Asian Games in Jakarta.
Bottom: It’s Vivian Kong’s first time being named GEG Best HK Athlete.

香港體操「跳馬王子」石偉雄，和「重劍一姐」江旻
憓，在專業的體育記者評選下，在「銀河娛樂香港體
育記者協會最佳運動員選舉 2019」中脫穎而出。石
偉雄連三年獲獎，江旻憓則是頭一遭。
這個獎項由銀河娛樂集團冠名贊助，是香港體記在疫
情全球大流行下，首度透過線上舉辦頒獎典禮。「這
的確是一大挑戰。」香港體記協會副主席徐慧華說，
這個獎項聲望高又具意義，「盡全力以製作電視節目
規格來辦」。
「頒獎典禮場地改到戶外，以香港最著名的海港景色
為背景。氣氛如同籠罩在不確定性的陰霾中，但無論
困難多大，『運動』都會繼續。」徐慧華說，可分三
大部分：頒獎典禮、拍照與媒體線上採訪。
為了因應疫情，事先必須規劃縝密。運動員忙於訓
練，在徵得同意下，提前到戶外拍攝。原定在 2020
年 3 月初全球封鎖前舉行，經過 8 個月重新安排，
改採線上會議形式。「全球都面對病毒大流行，儘管
條件不利，我們必須繼續前進。」香港體記會長霍啟
剛說。
香港體記和主要合作夥伴銀河娛樂集團討論後，充分
考量健康和衛生因素後達成共識，將頒獎典禮改為
「線上」，這是 2009 年典禮首辦以來的頭一遭，主
要目的是鼓勵香港體記的專業媒體工作者，持續支持
運動員發展。
石偉雄是香港競技體操好手，是 2018 雅加達巨港亞
運跳馬金牌，也曾獲得世界盃金牌；江旻憓是擊劍好
手，2016 年登上里約奧運銳劍舞台，2019 年她在古
巴哈瓦那成為史上首位贏得世界盃冠軍的香港擊劍選
手，同年三月登上世界第一。2021 年舉辦的 2020
東京奧運女子銳劍賽事，她闖進八強，成為香港第一
人。

石偉雄、江旻憓獲頒銀河娛樂
香港體記 2019 最佳運動員

文／徐慧華 ( 香港體育記者協會 )Vivian Kong (left) and Stone Shek (right) were named GEG Best HK Athletes in 2019.
From left to right: Vivian Kong, Kenneth Fok (HKSPA President) and Stone Shek (right).



Sports Amid
a Pandemic
2020 is definitely a memorable year for all of us 
around the world. The so-called “impermanence” 
in Chinese is talked about in a Buddhist saying, 
“Nothing is permanent, and that is the law of 
creation and destruction.”   Here in Macau, it 
was just a few days before Chinese New Year 
when the government suddenly announced a 
series of precautionary measures in response 
to COVID-19, which included the cancellation of 
various major events, sports activities and games; 
class suspension; scheme to source and supply 
face masks, etc. These along with news of the 
Mainland lockdown was inevitably overwhelming 
and stressful for many.
Fortunately, Chief Executive Ho Iat Seng promptly 
approved the establishment of a 24-hour operating 
Novel Coronavirus Emergency Coordination Center, 
providing clear guidelines to Macau residents in 
an unanimous effort to fight the pandemic. That 
helped to ease public anxiety, even though daily 
life was unavoidably affected to some extent. The 
city worked with the government to reinforce 
safety measures and managed to overcome some 
tough days. The panic buying of masks, food as 
well as other sanitary products was soon put to an 
end.
As a sports journalist, I found it difficult when most 
people were instructed to work at home. This 
became even more so when annual sports events 
and regular activities came to a complete halt, and 
all stadiums as well as sports venues were ordered 
to close down in order to avoid congregation and 

minimize the risk of any outbreak. All physical 
team training was suspended, and even the 
outdoor bike route in my neighborhood had a 
close sign put up …. I worried about work, while at 
the same time, found the negligible significance of 
sports and physical activities in the face of a life-
threatening virus to be baffling, especially when 
we were constantly encouraged to take up physical 
activities for health benefits. When I heard of 
outstanding sportsmen or professional athletes in 
other regions being infected, there was a fleeting 
sense of bewilderment on how helpless a strong 
and healthy body could be when infected by a 
virus.  Was the virus that highly aggressive? Or 
have we not been exercising enough to stay fit?
During the days with no sports matches nor 
physical training, I made an effort to call or text 
each and every sports association, sending my 
regards to their executives, coaches and members 
whom I came to know well, while also trying to 
get an update on how they were doing. I was 
glad to learn that local athletes stayed positive. 
Some converted their domestic dwellings into 
gyms, while others practiced marathon running 
at home. Like everyone else, our athletes could 
not foresee the course of the pandemic, but they 
did not give up on their training. This has, in fact, 
gone way beyond bodily training, it has developed 
into an attitude and mindset towards life.  For 
them, personal growth and development during 
the pandemic is not just lip service, it has become 
an integral part of their lives. The unavailability 

By Maggie Choi (MACAU)
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School out-door race under COVID-19 Activities and races were held outdoor while indoor venues were closed.

of proper sports facilities, track or upcoming 
competition is not an issue, our athletes have 
actually strived to express their resilience 
through their attitude and behavior in the fight 
against the pandemic. 
Spring went by and summer came along 
within a few months, bringing new hope and 
vitality to the city.  Macau came up with plans 
to reopen businesses and services. Sports 
activities resumed, and the idea of organizing 
more major sports events was considered. It is 
to show the world what an outstanding job we 
did in fighting COVID-19, and also to help boost 
the spirit; stimulate consumer spending; ease 
local residents into a “new normal” phase; and 
encourage tourism as well as tourist spending.  
Sports play a major role in the local tourism 
industry, partly because of the ideal development 
of local sports scene and the international 
recognition awarded to many of our athletes.  
With our sports facilities and venues, and our 
experience in organizing 3 major international 
events as early as over a decade ago, we are 
confident in tailoring for tourists interested in 
sports events, and organizations looking to host 
tournaments or competitions of any size. 
Being a Macau resident and a sports journalist, 
I am delighted to see the local sports scene 
back in full swing. The backlog will be cleared 
during the latter half of the year, which means 
an exceptionally high workload is to be expected.  
For me, sports activities ranging from community 
single event competition to international major 
ones are more than just delightful games to 
enjoy, they also bring out the spirit and meaning 
that get us through the ever-changing facets of 
life. Knowing that whatever the circumstances, 
the spirit and sportsmanship will ever be present 
within us will hopefully serve as an inspiration to 
all.
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2020 年，對全球人類而言，必然是難忘的一年。中
國人有所謂的「無常」，佛經亦提及「諸行無常，是
生滅法！」以澳門為例，當時距離農曆新年不到一星
期，特區政府突然頒布一系列應對 COVID-19 的措
施，包括取消連串大型活動，包括體育賽事及活動、
學生延期復課、政府的口罩購置計劃等，接續而來從
內地又有封城等消息，一時間難免有點難以消化及接
受，人心惶惶。
當時行政長官賀一誠批示，設立 24 小時運作的「感
染應變協調中心」，領導澳門人共同抗疫，生活受影
響，但心靈仍有依靠，感到安穩。面對突如其來的變
化，澳門人還是比較合作，願意依從政府指引和安
排，我們也總算順利度過那段曾經惶恐不安的日子，
對曾經因為購買口罩、糧食、其他消毒用品之類的恐
慌，也算迎刃而解。
大部份人要「在家工作」，而原本年復一年、周而復
始的體育活動突然全部叫停，體育館、運動場全面關
閉，避免聚集構成風險，連集訓隊伍訓練也叫停，我
家附近戶外的單車徑也給掛上禁止進入的牌子……。
我為體育記者工作感到徬徨，也驚訝，在人命關天的
前提下，體育運動彷彿這樣微不足道，一剎那的迷
思，平日不是告誡大家要勤做運動強身健體嗎？怎麼
病毒來襲時，再強壯的體魄都不堪一擊？是病毒太厲
害？還是我們做的運動還不夠？
沒有賽事、沒有練習的日子，我挨家挨戶打電話、發
短訊到各總會，跟相熟的領導人員、教練及運動員問
好，打聽近況，慶幸澳門的運動員仍積極，有人將家
居變作健身院、有人在家跑馬拉松，在還看不清疫情
趨向時，大家仍選擇相信做運動，不只肉體鍛鍊，早
也成為生活態度及心靈指導，「疫境自強」不是口號，
而是這些體育界人士生活的一部份，心靈頑強反映抗
疫的表現和態度上。
澳門人很幸運，幾個月下來，大家在夏天到來時看見
生機，開始鋪排各種措施讓市面復甦，自然包括體育
活動，甚至有意多辦大型體育活動，向全球展現澳門
抗疫佳績，也有助振奮民心，刺激消費，帶動市民有
序地重新投入恆常抗疫的另一階段，也有助吸引外地
人到澳門旅遊及消費。體育是夾雜在澳門旅遊活動中
的重要一環，談到場地設施及管理等，早在十多年前
已有連辦三項大型綜合國際運動會的經驗，無論遊客
要在澳門參與體育活動，或不同規模項目要在澳門辦
賽事，以澳門的基本實力，亳無難度。
身為澳門人、也身為體育記者，我喜愛看到澳門體育
活動仍然鼎盛。2020 年下半年，先前積壓的體育項
目陸續開展，採訪工作變得出乎意料地忙碌，這都是
我們樂見的。澳門的體育活動，從民間單項總會聯賽
到國際級大型比賽，給我的不光是每一場賞心悅目的
賽事，而是背後的精神和意義，支撐著我們面對世間
所有無常，也希望藉此鼓勵大家，在體育世界，無論
何時何地何種情況下，我們的精神永不缺席。

當體育遇上疫情

Chess player wearing mask during competition

文／徐婉瑩 , 澳門體育記者協會理事會成員
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